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V.Winningham Injured 
Truck Near Hereford

TEN PAGES THIS WEEK

fd ig r o v e - H o g a n  

brriage Read 
fiiday, Nov. 29

Dorothy 
w*f ol .'Ir

.\nn Hargrovo, 
:«nd Mrs, L. F. 

beianu- the bride of 
rvishion Farle Jiogan. son 

Edell Hogan. Kelso, 
unrton. m a b<-autiful can- 
(fremony. i>*t formed by 

lifv A A K. ndall, Friday 
5bff in -Melho-

IClmn'h
H T Detker, music In- 

N M. I , playi-d the
' __  wed d in g  marches.

Lune and 'To  A Wild 
ind icx-ompanit'd .Mrs 
Coniptor.. who sang, “ 1 

fTouTtuly" and "Because.” 
csthedr.l ta p e rs  in 

«  iron landelabra. yellow 
Ishitf chry ianthemums* de 

! the church, with masses 
aim* forming the*bsck- 

fcd
S£.v-f Casey, Abilene, cous- 
[the bride, was flower girl, 

were lighted by Mil- 
iThomas. Hale Center and 

I BUkey. i aujwy. M.
I Bobby Jean Alford, Caus- 

IN M, ier\ed the bride as 
t of honor She was wearlnc 

r'l Green suit with black 
and a corsage of 

• carnations.
poom was attended by 

: (’ Masterson of Char- 
lPhih a student at E.N.M.C. 

InMcmate of .Mr Hogan, 
bnde. given in marriage 
father, wore a two pelce, 

tnmmed bl.ick velvet after 
grown with black access- 
She carried a white blhle, 

from her rousin, Mrs 
|1 Mahler of St. Louis, Mis- 

covered with a bridal ar- 
rent of Gardenias, sur- 

hy pink rose buds, and 
“tttin rihlHin streamers In- 
i;ned with n.ircisnus petals, 
[ “something old" the brld- 
islavalier tx-lunging to her 

lor 'Mimething blue" a 
I of garters that have been 

by SIX college classmates 
' own weddings, 
its from Morton. Abilene,

ffield, Thriiiktnorton. Bled- 
r.d Portale-!, .New .Mexico, at.

a bridal reception held 
G.ately after the ceremony 
home )f the bride's par-

a short wedding trip the 
are at home in VetsvHle, 

hies. .N M
and Mrs Hogan are stu- 

1 at the K N .M.C.

Q V Wlnningham, owner of 
the Winningham Machine Shop, 
was injured last Saturday night 
while enroute to Amarillo.

Winningham suffered head in 
Juries and a fractured leg in the 
accident, which occurc>d on the 
highway near Hc'reford, Texas.

He was reportcKl struck by a 
truck while changing a tire on 
his ow n car.

Mrs. Winningham and daugh 
ter, Jane, had bc“c*n visiting in 
Amarillo and .Mr. Winningham 
was on his way to Amarillo to 
Join his family for the wec>k 
end.

Winningham, who was taken 
from the scene of the accident to 
th.* Hereford hospital was report
ed resting well on Tuesday.

X ray pictures were scheduled 
for Tu es^y as well as applies 
tion of a cast to the broken leg

.Mr. Winningham w ill probably I 
be brought home some time this 
week. I
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Tom Mather, Local Rancher, Playing 
International Polo With U. S. Team

Ramby Pharmacy 
Opening Attracts 
Large Number

The formal opening held by 
Ramby's Pharmacy last Saturday- 
attracted a large number of visi 
tors.

The store was beautifully de
corated with baskets of flowers 
sent by friends and business 
firms' of Morton to Mr. and Mrs 
P. B. Ramby.

The couple also received many 
cards, letters and telegrams con
gratulating them upon the open
ing of their new building.

S.AN ANTONIO—A v e te r a n  
I ’nittHl Start's polo team defeated 
the Garcia Brothers of .Mexico, 
7 0, here Sunday in the first of a 
three-game international st*rit*s.

Tom Mather, Cochran county 
rancher, plays with the United 
States polo team.

The Americans, undefeated In 
international competition since 
1914, scored at least once in each 
pt'riud and threw up an impen
etrable defense that kept the less 
exp«*rienced Mexicans out of scor
ing territory.

The fancy passing attack of the 
Mexicans was broken by a hard- 
riding U. S. team led by Cecil 
Smith, the Texas cowboy, and 
Stewart Iglehart, the lO goal star 
of the American team.

Stephen 5>andford rammed 
home the first goal In the open
ing minutes of the first period 
and bagged another in the fiftn 
to share scoring honors with 
Smith and Iglehart with two 
each.

MATHER RIDES AS U. S.
POLO TEAM TRIUMPHS

SAN ANTONIO, Nov, 28—Me.<- 
ico poloists went on their great
est scoring spree in International 
com|>etlti^n to d a y ,  but th«y 
couldn't match the play of the 
hard riding Americans and drop
ped the second game in the thrv*e 
game series to the United States, 
11 to 9.

The most goals the Mexicans 
were able to tally in any one of 
three previous enc'ounters with 
the Americans was seven last 
September in New York.

Paced by Cecil Smith, the Tex
as born star, riding No. 2 the 
Americans piled up an early lead 
and were never hddded, though 
the Mexicans fought back deter
minedly. Smith scored six of the 
U. S. team's goals, including two 
quick ones in the opening period.

Stephen i Laddie) Sanford, No. 
1. and Stewart Iglehart, riding In 
the No. 3 position, each tallied 
twice. Tom Mather at No. 4 ac
counted for the other U. S. goal.

Dr. Michael Shadid, Noted Physician, 
Will Speak In Morton Friday Night

In terior O f Hom e  
Destroyed By 
f i r e  Thursday
W B. Watson, who lives seven 

miles west of Morton reported 
last Friday that the Interior j f  
his house was destroyed by fire 
Thursday night.

The fire was thought to have 
been caused by a kerost*ne stove.

The house was recently bought 
by Jim Hill from Fred Morrison.

Watson was alone at the time 19'29

Dr. Michael Shadid. noted au 
thor, practising physician and 
lecturer will speak In the Morton 
school auditorium at 7:30 p. m. 
on Friday, December 6.

Dr. Shadid, a native of Syria, 
was educated for the medical 
profession at the American Uni
versity in Beyrouth and has done 
post-graduate study at Washing
ton University, John Tarleton, 
.New York and Chicago Univer
sities and in Vienna, Austria.

In 19'20, after practising medi
cine in the United States for sev
eral years. Dr. Shadid moved his 
family back to the homeland. 
However the family w a s  not 
happy in the old country and In 

they moved back to the 
Elk

[esleyan Guild 
feet Held Mon, 
‘England Home
. Ouild met in

evening. December 2. 
Ĉuild Rifua, v̂ -a, given m 

the group, led hy 
Oiarlie t ravy and Charles

SeoMh ^  and interesting 

®^n*herhood To-

lcr4 . by

short husine.ss session con- 
P B u P'‘‘'s*den».

to members
Christmas

Ition 19. in the re-

At this' h

'‘fy of thn ‘ he
reveal^ Sunshine sister

E b assisted

j"* memirs uCharii Mmes. C. W

h'^son. j  ̂  n tT * 'D r  ” ®^jhorne.
2*fhrough ’ r , ; «  ■ Mln-

PyOden r.. ‘^avls. and 
and E ^ o * ' V -  
atifertaini '’ ‘*‘''’'bson. 

witi, p rooms were 
houghs

poinset-
h  " “ ht-

.. holders.
?•<«! vii,), plates were 

' on b’uB ,. *^**^ '^hite

was played.
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, '^nlty ‘•“ vw In BrenhamV

of the fire. Vnitod States, settling in
Mrs. Watson is in the Phillips- City, Oklahoma.

Dupree hospital in Lc'velland After their removal to Okla- 
with a new- baby son. homa. Dr. Shadid became inter-
------------------------ ested in a pro paid medical plan

MRS. S W. HAWTHORNE visit- and so conceived the idea of pre- 
ed in Lubbock with MR. and paid medical service for the com- 
.MRS. McCreary from Thursday munlty.
■antil Monday. Dr. Shadid originated the first

Ella Katherine Keith Left Friday To 
Attend 4-H Club Congress In Chicago

co-operative hospital and started 
construction of the community 
hospital in Elk City, Oklahoma 
in 1930. The hospital was com
pleted in 1931 with patient cap
acity of 20 beds. The hospital has 
now t)een enlarged to accomo
date 100 patients.

He is now Chief of Staff of the 
hospital in Elk City, altho he 
plans to retire early in 1947.

Dr. Shadid is the author of sev
eral books on pre paid medical 
service and the operation of co- 
operative  hospitals, including 
such well known works as, "A 
Doctor for the People," "Co-oper
ative Hospitals Catechism” and 
"Principals of Co-operative Med
icine.”

Dr. Shadid. sponsored hy the 
Cochran county co-operative hos
pital association, will speak to 
the public this Friday night on 
“Co-operative Mt^Hcine."

He will be accompanied to 
Morton by James L. Monroe, 
manager of the Hale Center co
operative hospital and former 

^ a jo r  in the army of the United 
States.

Dr. Shadid is president of the 
Co-operative Health Federation 
of America and Mr. Monroe is an 
officer In the Federation.

Ella Katherine Keith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith, 
Whiteface, left Lubbock last Fri
day with eight boys and girls as 
guests of the Santa Fe Rail 
road and other sponsoring agen
cies, for Chicago, where they will 
attend the National 4-H Congress 
through December 5th.

Four of the youngsters, two 
from Lubbock county, entrained 
there, and the other five Joined 
them at Amarillo. Seven others 
from Texas were to Join the 
group en route.

Those leaving from Lubbock 
were: Eloise Woodruff, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. f .  Woodruff, 
of Shallowater, who won the trip 
on the basis of her complete 4-H 
record; Dick Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl R. Davis of Roose
velt community, winner in the 
national 4-H poultry achievement 
contest; Ella Katherine Keith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Keith, of Whltefa c e , Cochran 
county; and R. B. Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones, of 
Plains, Yoakum county. AH are 
Santa Fe guests except young 
Davis, whose award was sponsor
ed by Swift and company.

The five Joining the party at 
Amarillo were Billy Joe Ham-

M o th e r O f  Mrs. 
J.'S. Crockett Dies
Mrs. J. W. Vinson, mother of 

Mrs. J. S. Crockett, succumbed 
at her home In Winters, Texas, 
last Sunday afternoon following 
an illness of several months.

Mrs. Crockett was with her 
mother until the end and is re
maining in Winters with her 
father until Sunday.

The funeral was held Monday, 
December 2, at three p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church with intern
ment In Winters cemetery.

Mrs. Vinson is survived by her 
h u s b a n d ,  eight children, IS 
grandheiidren an d  two great 
grandchildren.

bright of Fioydada, Buddy HIH of 
Hart, Don Paul Hegi of Peters- 
burg. Earl Edwards, jr., of Fioyd
ada, and Jackie Gene Brock of 
Lockney.

Each state is allowed 20 dele
gates to the congress, of which 
the current one is the 25th anni
versary session. Each delegate 
must be a state winner in at 
least one of 29 different contests 
in 4-H club activity bovering a- 
gricultural, home economics, en
gineering, health and community 
activities.

At the congress, their records 
will be judged in competition 
with the 800 to 1,000 similar 
youth leaders from ail parts of 
the nation, and national awards 
include 75 college scholarships 
from colleges and universities in 
many parts of the nation.

This trip is given the boys and 
girls by the Santa Fe Railroad in 
recognition of their accomplish
ment in 4-H Club work.

H. 0 .  Recreation  
School Postponed
The Recreation School that was 

planned by the Cochran count.v 
home Den.onstration Council to 
be held Friday and Saturday, De
cember 6 and 7 has been post
poned.

The school w ill be held at a 
later date. By postponing the 
school It is believed by the coun
cil that more people will have an 
opportunity to take advantage of 
the many phases in recreation 
that will be offered.

riCTURES TAKEN THIS WEEK 
OF CORTlE COFFMAN FARM

An International Harvester 
Photographer from Chicago, Illi
nois made several picture.s Mon
day at the Cortle Coffman farm 
west of Morton.

Mr. Coffman has a good grain 
crop. The photographer made 
pictures of the farm, improve
ments and equipment.

Grain Harvesting 
Now in Full Swing

Millions of pounds of Plains 
Gold is being harvested as farm
ers in the Cochran county area 
gather their sorghum grains.

Hancock Bros, are buying grain 
and shipping by truck to points 
in Texas, Oklahoma and .New 
Mexico at the rate of 400,000 
pounds, the equivalent of four 
freight car loads, a day.

Mr. A. H. Hancock, contacts 
buyers by telephone from his o f
fice at the Russell Gin.

Mr. Hancock stated in an in
terview Tuesday. "That the peak 
of the grain crop has been reach
ed and this level w ill probably 
continue another two weeks, with 
the loads tapering off until not 
more than 100,000 pounds a day 
will be shipped.”

T h e  Hancock Brotfiers have 
1370 acres in grain and are buy
ing from farmers all over the 
Plains country.

Tuesday of this week, Mr. Guy 
Weekes, dispatched 70.000 pounds 
of grain by truck to the El Paso 
region.

Mr. Riley Hill, with five hun- 
dred acres in grain has sold sev
eral thousand pounds and is uti
lizing his own farm grainaries

and storage space in local war-'- 
hous4's (or storing another sever
al hundred thousand pounds.

Other farmers are selling, some 
are storing where space is avail
able, and many will take advan
tage of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation’s offer of loans 
Farm Stored Grain.

capacity. He is selling grain at 
market prices, loading at the ele
vator.

No estimate has been given on 
the total amount of grain ex
pected to be harvested in this 
region but it w ill run well into

-Mr H, S Hawkins of the Haw - i millions of pounds

Brotherhood Meet 
At First Baptist 
Church Thursday

County O ffic ia ls  
A tten d ed  State  
Convention Dec. 1
County Judge and Mrs. R. C. 

StricklatTd left last Saturday for 
San Antonio where the Judge 
will attend a State Convention 
of the Texas County Judges and 
Commi.ssloners associat io n  on 
December first through the four
th.

Also slated to attend the meet 
were: County Commi.ssloners J. 
R. Ward, C. G. Shaw, Sheriff Mac 
W, Hancock, County auditor Earl 
Cadenhead, Commissioner - elect 
L. M. Baldwin and County Judge- 
elect Glenn Thompson.

MRS. J. K. ABERNATHY, whos.  ̂
husband o w n e s  the Maytag 
Laundry, and baby son, arrived 
in Morton Nov. 23.

kins Elevator company reported 
the elevators at Lehman filled to

Sequin School 
Held Saturday 
Well Attended
The Sequin school sponsored 

by the county home demonstra
tion council and taught by the 
local home demonstration Sat-i 
urday, November 30, was well at-) 
tended. The group made lapel 
pins in two patterns of cup shap
ed sequins and beads. The Se
quins w^re obtained from Laura's 
Novelty Shop in Dallas and were 
in a wide range as far as color 
was concerned.

The craft was learned by the 
county home demonstration a- 
gents in District 2 from Mrs. Theo 
^u les of Scurry County. Mrs. 
Soules is a home demonstration 
club member and a school teach- 

She makes sequin Jewelry

Altho the rains came late in 
the summer, the counties fertile 
fields have produced a tremend
ous amount of grain and earlier 
several tons of blackeyed pea* 
were picked here and sent to can
neries all over the country.

Both the sorghum grains an i 
legumes are suitable for late 
planting when weather condi
tions prevent the planting of 
earlier crops, such as cotton, 
which requires a longer growing 
season.

Mrs. F. Lindsey 
To Join Husband 
In Paris, France

er.
during her spare time. She made 
the very interesting statement to 
the group of agents that she was 
teaching that often she made as 
much as $100 per month from her 
hobby. The type of pins that the 
Cochran county women made 
Saturday sell for $.>.00 per pair.

Those attending th e  school 
were: Mmes. Willard Henry and 
Jean, W. E. Akin and daughter, 
Dorothy, K. A. Wilson and daugh. 
ter, Lois, G. C. Keith and daugh 
ter, Mary Helen, L. O. Pugh and 
daughter, Shirley Don, Kermlt 
Ward. Holloman, E N. Darland, 
and Andrew Essary.

Farmers Encouraged To Store Grain 
Sorghums Under CCC Loan Program
The CCC is making a Farm 

Stored Grain Sorghum Loan on 
this year's grain at $1.66 on No. 
1 and 2 grain sorghums. This 
loan will net the farmer $1.64 
after all expenses are taken out. 
This 2c charge is for insurancx? 
and other expenses. Farmers are 
encouraged to take the loan due 
to the drop in prices. Indications 
are that this grain will be much 
higher in the early part of 1947. 
According to Roy Hickman, coun
ty agent, the farmer will not 
loose any thing below the loan 
rate if he puts his grain in the 
loan. For instance, if grain drops 
to lower levels the farmer has his 
grain sold at the loan rate. He 
will not have to make up the dif
ference, but the CCC will have 
the grain. Mr. Hickman states 
that the farmers here will be 
buying grain for feed before an
other crop is made, if it continu

es to move out of the country at 
the present rate.

Farmers are encouraged to b« 
sure that the grain is dry enough 
to put in the loan before putting 
it in the grainaries, because it 
takes much longer for it to dry 
after it is put in the grainary. It 
should test about 13 percent be
fore storing it, and if that is done 
there should not be any delay in 
getting the loan thru soon and 
getting the money.

ORLY FIELD, PARIS, FRANCE 
—Mrs. Geraldine Lindsey, of 1620 
9th Street. Lubbock, Texas, is ex
pected to arrive soon in Paris to 
Join h e r  husband, 1st Lieut. 
Floyd LInd.sey, who is currently 
stationed at the Orly Terminal of 
the European Air Transport Ser- 
xdee, the organization which pro
vides air transportation for all 
US military agencies in the Euro
pean Theatre.

Lieut. Lindsey’s duties a r e  
tho.se of Flight Test and Inspect
ing Officer thus helping main
tain th e  EATS planes which 
daily connect Paris with the 
main cities in Europe.

EATS starves the dual purpose 
of an airline and of a training 
unit for troop carrier activities. 
EATS also provides aircraft for 
special flights in Europe, to dis
tribute relief and medical sup
plies as well as transporting a l
lied officials on business connect
ed with t h e Occupation and 
Peace problems.

Lieut. Lindsey arrived overseas 
last May. Before entering the 

I Army in 1940, he graduated from 
' the Morton High School. His par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Lindsey, reside in Morton.

4-H  Club Party  
D ate  C hanged

boys’

FLOYD GOLDEN
Meeting of Brotherhood will be 

held at First Baptist Church, 
Thursday, 7:30 P. M. Food—Fel
lowship—Inspiration.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Dr. Floyd Golden, presi
dent, Eastern New’ Mexico Col
lege, outstanding Christian lay
men and educator.

President Golden h as  been 
head of Eastern New Mexico Col
lege since 1941. From 1934 to 
1941 he was Dean of the College. 
He Is a member of many profes
sional and civic organizations. 
Also, he is listed in Who’s Who 
In America and Who’s Who In 
Education. Unquestionably, he <s 
one of the leading educators of 
the Southwest.

Johnnie SuHivan is the local 
president of Baptist Brotherhood.

M o rto n  G irl H eads  
M eth o d is t Students

HILLSBORO, Dec. 1—Miss Eliz
abeth Willis of Morton, McMurry 
College stude n t , was elected 
president of the Texas Methodist 
Student Conference meeting here 
Saturday.

Miss Willis is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ruth Willis, who recently 
moved from Morton to Lubbock, 
when sh e  purchased a drug 
store.

Other officers elected and the 
schools they attend were; Vice 
Presidents—Central Texas Con
ference, Mike Patison, Fort Worth 
Texas Wesleyan College; North 
Texas, Elizabeth Deats, Graham. 
SMU; Northwest Texas. Marion 
Baumgardner, Wellington, Texas 
Tech; Southwest Texas, Mattie 
Byrd Bunting, San Marcoe, Uni
versity of Texas; East 'Texas, 
Phillip White, Nacogdoches, Step
hen F. Austin, Lillian Seymour, 
SMU, was elected secretary. i

The date for the County 
and girls' annual 4-H Club party 
has been changed. The party was 
set for Friday night, December 
13. On checking it was found that 
was the date set for the Morton 
H i g h  School Seniors’ Annual 
play, the party will be held Wed
nesday, December 11.

Each 4-H Club member will bo 
notified the time and place of the 
party. The parents of each club 
member are invited to the party 
also.

W hiteface Wins  
Tw o G am es From  
M orton  Tuesday
WHITEFACE—Whiteface rack

ed up a 38-18 win over the Mor
ton baskctballers here Tuesday 
night, with Ray McCoy racking 
22 points for the winners. Me- 
Alistcr, with seven tallies, led the 
the losers.

The Whiteface girls made it a 
clean sweep, rolling over the 
Morton girls, 21-14. Gaylia Peters 
of Whiteface, and Patsy Taylor, 
Morton, tied for high-point hon
ors with 12 points each.

1-C W righ t W ild ca t 
Bottom ed A t 6,599

StanoI<jid Oil and Gas Com
pany et al No. 1-C Wright, labor 
15, league 97, Brewester County 
School Land, Cochran County 
wildcat two miles west of the 
Whiteface district of the Slaugh
ter pool, bottomed at 6„599 feet, 
in lime, was fishing.

Lions Club R egular 
M e e tin g  Tonight
Lion's Club w ill meet Thurs

day at 7 p. m., December 5th. 
Honor students from the first six 
grades ol Morton schools w ill be 
guests of the club.

John E. Rushing 
Dies In C a lifo rn ia  
N a v a l Hospital
Friends in Morton were advis

ed Tuesday of the death of John 
Ewing Rushing, Monday, in a 
Naval hospital, Treasure Island, 
California.

John Ewing, is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Rushing, former 
residents of Morton, now living 
in Arkansas.

Legion A u x ilia ry  
M e e tin g  Tonight
The American Legion Auxili

ary will meet December 5th with 
Mmes. Beulah Baldwin, Grace 
Hawkins, C. C. Jones and C. N, 
Hood as hostess in Veterans Hall.

WATSON R. D. CLUB XMAS 
FARTT DECEMBER IITH.

The Watson Home Demonstra- 
tion Club will have its Christmas 
Party In the home of Mrs. Dave 
St. Clair on December 11th. at 
2:30. Everyone Is Invited.
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Neely Ward 
Honor Roll

First Clods
Nanc>- Henry 
Sonny Boy Dewbre

S«^nd Crods 
Thetis Foust 
Doris Dewbre 
Patsy Bolton 
Carrol Ann Jackson 
Donald Landcaster 

Third Grade 
Billie Carrol Martin 

Fourth Grads 
Janet Jackson 
Ann Martin

Fifth Grads 
Alice Fa\e Thompson 

Sixth Grads 
Rex Faulkner 
Milton Martin 
Marv Lee Bolton

MR. and MRS CARL ENG
LAND Msited friends and rela 
fives In Snyder, Texas, during the 
Thanksgiving holiday.
a » w e e e e e e e e e » e e » » e » » » a

Firestone Tires
• at •

McAlister - Huggins
John Ossrs DsalSr <

Former W hite face | 
Girl Is Bride O f  
Slaton Coach
•Annoumvment has bet'n made 

of the marriage of Miss Eliza
beth Brown, nie<v of Mr and Mrs. 
J O Brown of Lubbock, former 
Whitefaiv residents, to Clarence 
E. Tillery of Grap«‘vine, which 
took place retvnily.

Mrs. Tillery graduated fro.m 
Whiteface High School and at-| 
tended Texas Technological Col-j 
lege

Mr. Tillery, a graduate of Tex-1 
as Ttvhnological College Is i-oach | 
of Slaton High School. He was{ 
a catcher on the Sundow n Oiler j 
team of the OH B«*lt League last! 
spring and summer.

Following a UH'eption, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to Dal
las. They will make their home 
in Slaton.

ENTERTAINED WITH 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Mr and Mrs Willard Cox en 
tertain«*d memb«‘rs of their fam 
ily with Thanksgiving dinn.'r 
last Thursday Guests were Mr 
.<nd Mrs English Cox and daugh 
ter, Minnieola, Mr, and Mrs. L. B 
t'hilds, and Mr and Mrs E. L 
Cox, w ho moved to Morton re 
ivnth from Hamlin. Texas.

VISIT—

< o y u f l r D
FOR—
TOYS
DOLLS

GIFTS
GALORE.

XMAS TREES 
3 »izc»

JETER HARDWARE

Soil Conservation 
Office Sidelights

The supervisor of the Cochran 
County Soil Conservation District 
have announc'ed there will U> a 
limited number of tret's avail 
able to district cooperators for 
planting this winter. Mr. W. W 
Smith, secretary of the board of 
suijervisors, brought this subject 
heftire the board at a recent 
meeting because a number of 
farmers in the county h a ve  
shown an interest in the practice

St'veral years ago nurseries cl 
the C S. Soil Conservation Ser 
vii-e furnished stock for a few 
windbreak plantings in t h i »  
county. They were more or les> 
exp»*rimental trials and som* 
h a v e  proved desirable whlU 
others have not Mr. H R Wells 
forester stationed at Oklahoma 
City, made an inspei'tion of Iwa’ 
tre«' plantings in S«’ptember ol 
this year. He has set up a group 
of recommends t 1 o n s for the 
planting a n d  maintenance ol 
windbreaks based on findings ol 
his investigation here.

Mr. Wells has told the district 
supervisors that the nurseries 
will furnish soil conserx-ation dis 
tricts tree's without charge so far 
as their stock will meet the de' 
m-ind Nursery production was 
seriously curtaiU'd during the’ 
war by the help shortage and 
they have only a limited number 
of plants on hand at prese'nt. He 
ren-ommends and plans to furnish 
Chine'ese elm, mulbe'rry, and red 
cedar for use in this area.

Anyone intere-sted in obtaining 
some of these tre'e's should se>e 
L. L. Morin at the Soli Conserva
tion Office for particulars and gel 
their orders placed immediately. 
Reque'sts must be forwarded in 
D«*cember to get plants for this 
season.

It

Teacher: "Erery living crea
ture is here for a useful pur
pose. Now what do we learn 

from the mosquito?"
Willie: “We learn how easy 

it is to get stung." *

But we con guarantee that 
you won't get stung when you 
drive in here. Our aim is to 
provide the best gas, oil, and 
lubrication possible. And we 
take pride in our free service 
. . . like windshield wiping 
and battery checks. Drive in 
and try us.

«i

CUFF DAVIS 
SERVICE 
STATION

Complete line 
of Phillips 66 

Gas—Oil
Q u aker State  
O il for Cars, 
Trucks and  

Tractors.

i; -Accessories-

Searchlights W ill 
Go O n Sale By 
W A A  Dec. 5 to 20
McLEAN. TEX — .Searchlights 

of the .McLean Prisoner of War 
Camp are going on sale through 
the War .-\ssets Administration as 
surplus propt'rty in excess of the 
current or anticipated needs M 
the armed forces December 5 to 
20 .

Priority claimants, including 
veterans of World War II. RFC 
buying for small business, state 
and local governments, non-pro
fit institutions and commercial 
buyers are invited by W.AA to 
submit orders concurrently, or
ders to he filled in the priority 
.si'quence.

■There are .32 lot offerings con
taining searchlights of various 
typos, prices ranging from 5110 to 
$2f>S.49. One lot of 11 electric 
storage batteries is also offered 
at $k.371. The sale closes Dec. 20, 
following which awards will be 
made*.

FROM ROSCOE
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Terry and 

children of Roscoe sp«'nt Thanks
giving Holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Harrison of .Morton. 
The Terrys and Harrisons spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Hobbs with 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Bvbee.

On Mulesho« Highway— Phone 140

City C afe
We Are Pleased To 
Serve You • We Hope 
You A re  Pleased 
With Our Service—

J. S. Crockett

I f

j For Him
f TIES 
» BELTS
I SOX

: A ll W ool
i TROUSERS
(
J G enuine Leather 
i JACKETS

N GIFT ITEMS For The Entire Family

I The Fair Store
North Side of Square

Chenille 
BED

SPREADS\

100% W ool BLANKETS 
ROBES In 

Brushed Rayon  
and  Chenille  

PASTEL BEDJACKETS 
in Brushed Rayon

DEAR SANTA ^EAR SANTA,
How arc you? I wish you would 

bring the school’s some build 
mgs

B«'\crly XXants a doll, Jantc.' 
wants one too, and I want some 
funny books and color hooks I 
want a table and chairs Bring us 
some desks to go with the build 
ings I would be s*> glad it .xou 
would bring thest' things to us 
I hoiH' you will b«' glad to bring | 
them too.

With love, Odeno Hood.

nine years old 
grade at Mor-

OEAR SANTA,
I am a little boy 

and in th»' fourth 
on school.
Santa, for Christmas I would 

like you to bring me a football, 
i fountain pin. air rifle, and 
ome fruits and nuts And Santa 
lon't forget my little sister. Sh ■ 
.xants a doll, and tricxcle.

Santa pleasi- remi'mb«T the lit 
tie hoxs and girls overseas 

Your friend, Weldon Steer.

I want a pair of skates 
bicycle Be nice to the other little 
kids

; Your friend, Martha.

DEAR SANTA,
1 w ant a si bool house, a ruh 

U'r doll, a doll N-d. some nuts 
and candy, and put in my stoik 
mg sonn' firexxorks.

Merry Christmas,
Your frU'nd. Burhura Lackoj.

DEAR SANTA,
1 haxe been a pretty good boy. 

Will you brine me a big truck, a 
knife'and lots of candy, nuts ap 
pics, and orani’i s.

Your friend.
Kenneth Swanner.

Big D em an d  Seen  
For Farm  Tractors
With agricultural Income at a 

i r»*cord high and demand for Im- 
Iplemenis rising steadily, the na- 
Ition’s B.itOOtTOO farmers xxlll be 
|o|H'rating 3.000,000 tractors by 
1950. a Philadelphia manufactur- 

ler esiimati's
B.'tw.‘«'n .300.421 to .399,606 trac

tors are past their normal, junk- 
ing {MTiod, while another 103,577 

iare wearing out yearly, a study 
;shows, with an estimated 2,238,- 
,'>4.5 in us4' last summer.

K x n t y  o p  VAcwini 
CLEANERS REPORTED

V acuum cieaners are i 
for Immeiiiate 
where in the U S 
reported la.st Wf^rrt'''*%

that they could not he
Sales of vacuum c ta ii

rently are at the ra t*^ ' 
than 2.700 000 cleaner, 
^new high, the indw,J ““

FROM MELROSE, N. M.
Mr and Mrs J A. Love of Mel

rose. New Mexico, spent t n e 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Morrison.

2 0 E  l i n d s e t  
D ra p e ry  Studio 
SPECIAUOKG IN 

d raperies  And PANJu 
Estimate* Gladly Gim 

1811.14th. St. Telephe ,̂ 
Lubbock. T»x«

DEAR SANTA,
I am exjiecting you, on the 

night b*'fore Chri.stmas to come 
in your sleigh and reindeers with 
the bells jingling I want you lo 
bring me a black board, chalk, 
erast'r, a big baby doll, a set of 
dishes, a new school building, 
table, chairs, a locket, a braclet 
and lots of fruit, candy, and nut*. 
Plt'ase don’t forget me.

Your little friend.
Wilma Elois*- Bertram.

DEAR SANTA,
I would like to h.ix'c a bicxcl-', 

scooter, a litiU' ir'»ii- a tioll and 
a jiair of *k itcs I can hanllx' 
wait until the day you come But 
iM-st of all I V-mid like for you to 
pul my si'ldiiT t*roth*’r in your 
sled arid brine him borne to stay 

Your fruTid. Kr*- Richards.

Now is the Time to Treat your Trees for Boren I

G et Paradichlorobenzene At 
M O R T O N  DRUG  North side of $qusre

DEAR SANTA,
! am a little boy I years old. 

.Mx two uncU-s say I im a good 
little box so won't you bring mo 
a gun. a truck, a sailor suit, and 
candy and nuts I won't ask for 
too rtuiih for 1 want you to share 

.with other little boys and girls.
I loxe xou. Butch Nairn.

DEAR SANTA,
How are you? I hope you are 

O. K. so you can come to my 
house. I want you to bring me a 
ruhtx'r doll, a little s*-wing ma 
chine and a black board, a color 
book, some candy, apples and 
nuts. And anything els<‘ you 
want to bring me. Bye. ma.vl>e 
I'll see you at Christmas.

Your friend. Dolores .Minor.

MOVE TO HOBBS, N. M.
Mr and .Mrs J C la'wls left 

Sunday Ik-c 1 for Hobbs, N M . 
whereMr Uwis will take oxer 
the job of Construction Superin
tendent of the Elementary st bool

MR and MRS W R JEFFRIES 
•tnd MRS LEON PHILLIPS and 
daughter. Al.U'K F .-\ Y . s|»ert 
Thanksgiving in Lamesa xxith 
their sister, MRS. PAIT- BOBBS

DEAR SANTA,
Plea.se bring me a cash regi.« 

ter and two other gifts Bring me 
some candy, fruits, and nuts.

Don’t forget the other little 
boys and girls Don’t forget my 
cousin. Gene Gardner, 

with lots of love,
Margaret Gardner.

HSHMBBSfS.'30SfSSi l̂33I3BS!3 ÎSR 
G«o. S. Berry Sam H. Allroc

BERRY & ALLRED
Attorneys at Low

Conley Building 
Lubbock. Texas

Phones 
S142-S401

FERGUSON CLINIC
Now located on Plaint Highway 

2 blocks south of square

Now**
is the time ..

To p la n t Trees an d  Shrubs to 
give th em  a  good root 

System b y  Spring.
TREES A n d  SHRUBS

POT PLANTS
Corsages a n d  Bouquets

Funeral a n d  W edding  
A rran g em en ts

Cut F low ers In Season

WE WIRE ORDERS 
See Your Local Florist

Morton Floral

If You
are in W H ITEFAC E Stop In 

and see

Everlite

MEAL 5 pounds

SPECIALs' g O O D f o r  FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Adm., Maryland Club, Maxwell House
C O F F E E  p o u n d .................' v

Flour 5 lbs..............43c
10 lbs............ 74c
25 lbs. . . . $1.74 
50 lbs. . . $3.39

G o ld  M e d a l

APPLES Fancy pound . . . .  15c 
GRAPEFRUIT Tex. seedless ib 9r 
POTATOES N o . l  10 lbs. . . ’. 46c
YAM S p o u n d ...........................
O N IO N S  p o u n d ...................  5,
TOMATOES p o u n d .................14̂
CABBAGE pound . . . . . . .  6c

Preserving

SYRUP gallon

TOMATOES no. 2 c a n .............
PEAS Early June no. 2 can . . ■ 
CORN O u r D arlin g  no. 2 can . 21c 
M IXED VEGETABLES no. 2 can . 19c 
SWEET POTATOES no. 2i can . 24c
OKRA Cut no. 2 c a n ...................19c
CARROTS D iced no. 2 can 
TURNIP GREENS no. 2 can

SAUSAGE Ib .
ROAST Ib ................
CHOPS Ib ................92c

S T E A K  5 7c
b o l o g n a  p o u n d ..................
h a m b u r g e r  m e a t  Ib . . . > 35c

S w e e t q u art . • 
Sour q u a rt . . • Ji?

Pork R O A S T '""lb ................

_____ 46c
____________ 41b.

Days W ork | TINSLEY 
Cut ■ ■ ■ . . 11c 1 12 Cuts ■

Armstrong 1 Ib. 
or

Armoure

OVR
PRICES

WE PAY n iu MEST PRICES P O r Y O U R ~ i G ^

S T E P H E N S O N ’ S  G R d

J

r
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%r CHRiSTimtS
Some one you k n o w  w ill be delighted  

w ith  these fin e  gifts.

ROBES And BRUNCH COATS
In lo ve ly  colors and  m ateria ls  

m any styles to choose from

GOWNS
SU PS

SWEATERS

/-!

Texas Builders 
Urged To Rat- 
Proof Buildings
Al'STIN—In a preventive pro- 

Bram directed against typhus 
f»*ver in Texas, Dr. tleo. VV. fox. 
State Heaith Officer, has prepar
ed for (iistrihution through the 
State and l„o<'ai Heaith D**part- 
inents, a (tamphlet expiaining 
the im|>ortance of incorjtoration 
rat jmxjfing in the construction 
of new huiidinKs.

‘T am anxious to have this 
pamplilet in the hands of ever 
builder and prospt'ctive builder 
in Texas,” Dr. Cox said. D<'tailed 
drawings show how simply and 
cheaply fundamental rat proof- 
inK can he incoritorated in de- 
signing a building.”

The booklet further explains 
how much less expensive It is to 
include rat-proofing in the con
struction, than it is to make a 
building rat-proof after it is a l
ready buflt.

“ When we build new homes in 
Texas, they should be for our 
families only. Rats should be ex
cluded," Dr. fo x  declared. "Wh»>n 
a new home is not rat-proofed, 
the rats usually move in about 
the same time your family does 
As long as this continues, typhus 
fever menaces your family and

Coming Sunday and Monday To Wallace Theatre
TribiuM, Mortoa. Cochran County, Toxos, Thursday, Doc. S, 1946 ATTENOED FOOTBAU. CAME

Misses Rose Marie Roberts and 
.Mickey Lovelace, accompained 
by Rill .Markham and Garrett at
tended the football game in Lit
tlefield on Thanksgiving Day.

W illa rd  Batteries
- at •

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Dealer 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eooooeooeeeooooo*

Bette Ojvis ind Glenn lord smile luppily at each odicr not knowing of 
• the tragedy to befall (hem later, in Warnei's dramatic, "A biokn Life .'

community.”
The booklet may be procured 

from your local health depart 
ment, or by writing the State 
Health Department, Austin, Tex
as, and every prospective home 
builder in Texas is urged to pro
cure a copy before completing the 
plans for a home.

"TribuiM WANT ADS got rosults

RETURNS TO MORTON
Miss Katherine G r a h a m , i  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
Graham has returned home after 
living several months in Lub 
bock, where she was employed 
by the Kurr Food Store.

MMES J D HAWTHOR.NE and; 
CARL ALEXANDER were visitors 
in Lubbock Monday.

^ 'o ^ i i e s t a n i a n t

Appetite - Tempting 
Meals in an Appetite 
Teasing Atmosphere

Coffee Shop
McKee-Evans ’—N. Side

i \
GLOVES And HANDBAGS

fo r thoughtfu l g iving. 

C h en ille

BED SPREADS
100% V irg in  W ool

BLANKETS
Priced

$13.95 to 
$19.95

Costume
Jewelry

for Christmas 
sparkle

A new shipment of 
SPRING COATS

u v

WOOL SHIRTS
In 100% V irg in  W o o l-

By Pendleton

DRESS SHIRTS
In Lim ited Q uantities

BELTS
BILLFOLDS

ROBES
SOX

TIES
Wimbery 

and 
Botany

Leather 
and 

Wool

JACKETS

GLOVES
From

$1.98 to 
$6.95

SCARVES
in a varie ty  o f 

styles and  
m aterials

Fine To Give 
Wonderful to Receive

$10.00 to $20.00

C O B B ’S
Department Store

LETTUCE Poynd..........1 2 ^ GRAPEFRUIT 10 lb. bag. 4 9 ^

CARROTS 2 Bunches . 1 5 ^ ORANGES 8 lb. Sack . . 4 9 ^

SWEET POTATOES lb. . 8 ^ ONIONS, Yellow Pound . 5 ^

FLOUR Everlite

25 POUNDS . $ 1 .4 9
BREAD Loaf........................ 10c CRANBERRIES

Pound. . . .
45cNo. 1 White

SPUDS lOPounds................ 34C
White Swan— 46 OZ. CAN 0 ^  M  ̂

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 2 5 ^
46 OUNCE CAN 0 ^ m  ^
TOMATO JUICE.............. 2 5 ^

Del Monte— NO. 2^2 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 3 9 ^
Campbells

TOMATO SOUP 2Cans 25<^
/

WALNUTS Pound . . .  45^ NO. 2 CAN m

PINTO BEANS No. 2 Can 14^

C O F F E E  s :  4 2
BORDEN’S MILK

Large Can. . .  12c
VEDST CAKES

4 Cakes For . .  . 10c

Pure Pork A

SAUSAGE Pound..........3 9 ^

BEEF RIBS Pound

BOLOGNA Pound

Plenty of Christmas Trees
These Prices Good At Either Our Maple or Morton Store when Merchandise Available

A e H GROCERY
— Morton and Maple, Texas— -Phone 103—
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Sister Kenny Wilil 
Make Texas Visit
AUSTIN—Sister Elizabeth Ken

ny, famous Australian nurse, and 
an exponent of a new and quite 
successful method of treating in 
fantile paralysis will pay Texas 
an official visit during the first 
week in December, according to 
advices received here by George 
C. Francisco. Jr., of Houston, 
chairman of the Texas Executive 
Committee of the Sister Eliza-

DR1 
CLEANING

M a k e  your 
Fall O u tfit 
Last Longer 

w ith
Q u a l i t y

C l e a n i n g

BOWMAN
CLEANERS

■ R lo rton  d r i t m n e '
'T mcb ' Last Frontiet''

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building, Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas.

Carl England -----
Ann England ..... -
Bill Garrett 
Joyce Goodman Reporter

..... .....      Publisher

................    Editor
............  Foreman

Teeny Weed ....Apprentice

Subacriptioa Rates
In Cochran and 
adjoining Counties 
One year, in advance--S2.0i) 
Elsewhere:
One Year, in advance- $2.50

Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton. Texas, for trans
mission through the malls 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

NAVY SHORT 
NEWS ITEMS

fewer than 345 to 1.300 com- ^Tribuna. Morton. Cochran Countr. Tany .  Thurnia,, , ,
batant ships, from T.StiO vc^-U  |

The United States Navy added 
70.000,000 horstqwwer to its fUn't 
during World War II. I'qual to 
the total horsepower of the en 
tire United States light and pow
er industry.

of all kinds.:) nearly 93.000. from
423,000 offiix'rs ami men to o% .r 
j (XXt.OOO wartime peak strengtr., 
including Marine Corps  and 
oast Guard personnel.

No Selllemenl From The Insurance 
Company Yet, But

Of 7,000 Sea Scouts who vol- 
unt»*ered for the Navy during 
World War II. 6,082 were commis 
sioned in the Naval Res«'r\'e 
More than half of the 283.00C 
Naval Reserve officers were form 

icr Boy Scouts.

U'ss than three out of every
hundred Navy ;
wounded died in \Norld \Nar 11, i 
is comjiared with more lhari 
•leven out of a hundred in world 
War I Death from disease was 
ess than one tenth that of \torll 
War I, despite the fact that fight 
mg in’ the recent war took plavv 
in far more unhealthy regions.

THE MORTON LOCKER PLANTI
Is A g a in  O p e n  For Business

Pleaae Make Appointment To Have 

Your Animal Slaughtered.

; United States Navy Military 
'and civilian personnel purchased 
a total of $.698,000,000 worth of 
savings bonds between Septem 
her 1, 1941. and August 1, 1946.

beth Kenny Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation. A state campaign is 
now underway to raise the Texas 
quota of $150,000 in the annual 
campaign for funds to keep the 
Kenny method of treating polio 
on the upward path.

State Headquarters here at the 
Drikill Hotel announced that the 
tenative schedule for Sister Ken
ny in Texas would be Dallas, 
December 4; Houston, Des-ember 
5: 54an .Antonio, December 6; and 
Fort Worth, December 7

She will confer with county- 
chairman, members of the Texas 
Executive Committee, and work
ers in the campaign while she is 
in the state, according to State 
Headquarters here at the Drlskill 
Hotel.

It was reported here at State 
Headquarters that m o r e  than 
thirty Texas counties have al
ready passed their quota. -Mr. 
Francisco made a statewide ap
peal for funds and said that con
tributions could be mailed to 
State Headquarters.

Plans of the Texas Committee

In O ur Dem ocracy
Although there are six million 

farms in the U. S., about 2's 
million of them furnish almost 
all of the commercial farm pro
duction for the entire country.

One out of seven motor trucks 
on the road today is 14 years 
old; three out of 10 arc 10 years 
old; the average age is eight 
years.

The greatest sustained demand 
for Navy fuel oil was during the 
Okinawa campaign where for a 
period of one month the dally 
consumption of the Pacific fl«*et 
iverag.Hl about 290,(XX> barrels.

DOSS FOOD STORE

Almost half the air students 
throughout the country are farm
ers, according to a farm-maga
zine survey of flying instructors.

By scrapping ships not slated 
for the active fle»*t, the Navy 
would realize less than one per 
cent of their original cost In 
stead, the Navy will pres<>rve 2, 
200 ships in two inactive fleets 
for 20 years at approximately th. 
same cost as their scrap value.

The volume of liquid fuel ship 
ped overeas in the last year hy 

Ithe Navy and the Merchant Mar 
jine was nearly 16 limes that ot 
I food. Overseas forces required 
I nearly twice as many tons of oil 
as of all other supplies combined

Dealers For . . .

For aid to weary housewives, a 
manufacturer produces gravy- 
proof tablecloths, slipcovers im
mune to ink, draperies that can 
be wiped clean with a damp 
cloth.

The Navy estimated that the 
Women’s Resi'rve replaced more 
than .50.000 men for .sea duly <n 
World War II. enough to man n 
major task force.

For a id  to weary farmers, 
there’s a weed electrocutor—an 
outfit which can rid 10 to 15 
acres of land in a day of all 
weeds for a cost of $10 per acre.

An U. S. airline plans to fly 
60.000 lbs. of fresh fruit and vege
tables a week to Alaska from 
California.

DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH— CROSLEY 
B«ndix Washer*— Kitchen Cabinet* 

Hot Water, Gas and Oil Heaters 
Home and Car Radios 
Norco Water Softener*

Tractor, Truck and Passenger Car 
Tire* and Tube*.

Gas and Oil— Auto Accessories

Benefits Assured 
For Duration

W. L. M I L L E R
Morton, Texas

B is  A p p l e  C a ^ e
FEATURING STEAKS ^

We butcher our own, thus, 
assuring you the best.

Y a u i m m
Elma Seaney— Vz block east of square

Men who enlist on or after 6 
October 1946 are assured of ac
cruing benefits for the duration 
of the war. Any person who serv
es honorably on active duty for 
a period of 90 days, one day of 
which must be served between 16 
September 1940 and the date of 

■ termination of the present war, 
i or is di.schargd with a service- in- 
I curred injury or disability incur- 
] red within that first 90 day per- I icd, is entitled to one year of 
education or training. If he con
tinues to serve honorably on ac
tive duty beyond the initial 90- 

I day period, and between 16 Sep
tember 1940 and the termination 
of the war, he accrues additional 
educational or training benefits 
equal to the total time he serves 
honorably on active duty not to 

' exceed four years of such bene- 
, fits.

For example, an individual 
who served honorably for three 

i years between 16 5?eptember 1940 
and the date of termination of 
the present war accrues one ye.nr 
of educational or training bene
fits for his first 90 days of active 
service and one month or year of 
such benefits for each month or 

. year of honorable active service, 
or a total of four years of edu- 

; cation for a three year period of 
, active service. Or, if a man en- 
; lists now and the war is declared 
' over after he has served honor- I ably on active duty for four mon
ths, he is entitled to 16 months cf 
education or training.

more worry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

During 1946 United States Navy 
chaplains conduct<-d 407,377 div 
ine seiA’ices which were attended 
by 32.603.684 pi-rsons. performed 
12.501 marriage ceremonies, 14.- 
951 funerals and 15,088 baptisms, 
accepted 13,818 men and women 
into the church and visited 5,. 
.311,408 persons in hospitals, sick 
bays and brigs.

Perhaps the shortest bombinf ■ 
mi.ssion in history occurred dur- | 
Ing the Invasion of Pelelieu when 
United States Marine pilots flew j 
1,400 yards from the end of thei 
runway on the recently captured 
airfield to Bloody Nose Bridge io| 
drop napalm fire bombs in sup
port of Marine Infantrymen.

From Pearl Harbor to V-J Day, 
the United States Navy grew

are to use funds in sending grad
uate nurses to Minneapolis for 
training as Kenny Technicians 
and to make the Kenny treat
ment of polio available to every 
victim in Texas.

HAW KIN’S
OLDSMOBILE

Company
S. W  Corner of square

-Texaco-
Gas & Oils  
H avoline

G ar Tubes
Size 600x16

Truck Tires
All Sizes

W ash & Grease  
Flats Fixed

— Scott Hawkins— 

i  AMOS TAYLOR in
charge of shop is 
equipped to do any 
and all kinds of 
mechanical repairs.

New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
IF  Y O U  B A K E  AT H O M E — you can make 
delkrioua bread any tim e . . .  at a moment’* notice 
w'ith New Fleiachmann’g Fast Kiaing D-y Yeaat.
AJwaya dependable— New Fteiachmann’s Faat 
Hiaing keepa frenh for week* on your pantry 
*helf—ready for quick action whenever you 
want it. Just dissolve according to directions 
on the package. Get New Fleiachmann's Faat 
Kising Dry Yeaat today. At your grocer’s.

jnasQriMNi^

^ Y iA i r  *

“ O V E R ”  
2 0 O9OOO Daily
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Aiaoa Carter, Ptiblaalier

COMPLETE LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, IN- 
TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS —  BEST 
WRITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY. 
WHERE — MOST POPULAR COMICS—  TIMELY 
FEATURES— FAST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPE. 
These ere some of the reason* why the STAR- 
TELEGRAM has nsore readers than any other 
Texas Newspaper.

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
M AIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
This year ea account of the print paper shortage 
the offer is open only to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

W e are eery  dietreased that
new subecriptiena.
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I f FOOD COMES FIRST' WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Hearts Delight ^  ^  t  A
FRUIT COCKTAIL heavy syrup No.21CaniOL

CORK Del Monte 

Whole Kernel

12 OUNCE CAN . .  .

BLACKEYED PEAS SPINACH
Kimbells

No. 2 Can.................W
Hearts Delight ilJha

No. 21 C a n ................19^

Peaches Hearts Delight 

In Heavy Syrup

NO. 2* 2 CAN . . . .

RATH S-LUNC H OM

12 Ounce C a n . . . 43c

POST TOASTIES

Reg Size—2 For . .27^1

Beets Kuners

NO. 2 CAN

GINGER BREAD MIX 
Or CAKE FLOUR

Swans Downow an s LPOwn

2| Pound Package 3 8 ^

CRACKERS
Sunshine

2 Pound Box. . . .42̂ 1

Steak PORK— Fresh 
Lean Cuts

POUND

COOKIES-Tea Box

Assorted—8 O z s . .  33c
PEANOT BUTTES

PelerPan A A u

1 Pound Ja r.........

LIVER Beef— Fresh

POUND . .

CRANBERRIES

Pound Cele Bag 4 0 c

CABBACE
Fresh Green Heads

Pound

p h o n e  119 DEU*'**

We Have All Varieties ol Nuts and Candy lor Xm^

W I L L I S
Food Store

Mr And Mr MODERN FOOD STORE)
. And Mrs, E. L. (Snowball) W illi, south of square in Hargrov*
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about 2<K> th ap «‘ l8 lo 
I da milltaf) installation* 

jeclaro'l surplus and 
'  Administration ox- 

have botw«-on f)00 and 
,.i surplus and avail- 

dispos-il n o vo ii chapels  
taHow/t-and two at C am p 

*ff among W thus far 
. WAA U s.s k ing to ef- 
" table distribution and 
“ regartling ai-quiring 
' c rtiap»'l should lx* ad- 
I to WAA. T and P B ldg  ,

,ad m isinterpretation 
'iregulation doallnR w ith  

of aurplu* property in 
(,.rr shortages o f certa in  

fhave impaired food pro- 
1 has resulted in b «'lie f by 

i  that they can m ake 
i indivKiual purchase*." 

M\rrs I 'h ie f o f  Pub-

TrlbiUM, Morton. Cochran County. Tsxas, Thuisday. Doc. S. ItM
SHOWING TUESDAY ONLY AT WALLACE ^

I

LO O K IN G  AHEAD
By George S. Benson, President, 
Harding College, Searc>', Ark.

........... .. |lii

Ftaochoc Too* <kKso'i icem n  mind having hu hair pulled by r v . - " .  
Durbin ui this iccoc from “Becauie o f Him.*

lie Interest Division. WAA. said 
today. "The regulation was never' 
intended to apply to individual 
easra, said Myers, "under the 
Surplus Property Act, WAA mu.sl 
use normal trade channels in 
disposal of all surplus.” Myers

!H0P NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
PS Floor, Table, Pin-up and Nursery 

ipt—New Combination Radio and Record 
irm Table Model Radioe*— Tennis Shoes 
Flathlights and Batteries— Electric Heaters, 
: Plates and Irons— Kerosene Heater.

SPECIAL SALE
leautiful 34 X 60 in. SHAG  RUGS 

Were $10.95— N o w  $8.95
Electric Portable

[HEATING A nd C O O L IN G  FANS  
|eg. Price $24.15— Reduced $19.75
LECTRIC JUICERS— Priced a t $14.50 

On Sale For $10.75.

IRTON RADIO & APPLIANCE
-E X PE R T RADIO REPAIR— 

car Vernon North Side of Square

explained that the farmer can 
l^ni'fit by buying from Farmer 
Co.ops and certi f l e d  dealers 
where surplus property ha* been 
earmarked for them to be sold 
to farmers. Individual farmers 
can obtain additional informa
tion as to where to buy surplus 
by contacting-Public Interest 
Division. WAA, T and P Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

I Portable heaters used by the 
army in such frigid places as 
Gr«>enland and th e  Aleutians 

■may soon be s<«rvlng needs of 
city sewerage systems. Recent ex- 

‘ p**rlment.s conducted at a pump- 
‘ ing station of the San Antonia 
sewage system successfully de- 
mon.strati'd the {XMisible use of 
the heaters as blowers in under- 

 ̂ground work, showing the ad- 
I vantages of eliminating noxious 
gasi** so crews could conduct re
pair and maintenance operations 

, in safely WAA’* ('omhination 
heaieui may also be used ,n 

! dairy barns, garagi>s, warehouses 
and plant nursesies during sud 
den drops in temperature.

Hospitals, schools, universities, 
, ambulance service* and others 
will benefit materially In an of 

i fering by WAA of 4.3,000 litter* 
aid litter carriers, wbich origin 

I ally cost the government SfWO,
1000 Th«’ sale open«*d Dec. 1. and 
‘ Will last 30 days. Orders will be 
j acxeptiHl from priority buyers 
'and eommerdal distributors de- 
I siring to supply industrial health I units, ambulance service com 
panics, m»*dical offices, etc. Vet 
erans will have their orders filled 
first. Price* range from $3 for 
straight plates and a mattress.

The Cochran County 
Co-Operative Hospital 

Association
Extends a  cordial invitation 

to the Public to Hear

Dr. Michael Shadid
Founder o f th e  first co-operative  hospital 
in the U n ited  States a n d  President of the  

C o -o p e ra tiv e  H e a lth  Federation  
o f A m erica.

At The

Morton School Anditorium 
Friday9 Dec. 6th.

a t 7:30 P. M .

COME and HEAR the countrys 
foremost authority in the field 

of Co-operative me^cine.

Sponsored By The

CO C H R A N  C O U N T Y  CO-OPERATIVE  
HOSPITAL A SSO CIATIO N.

MONOPOLISM
Norway has little government 

managed industry, as such. The 
only things wholly owned and 
o|)eraled by the government are 
the post office, telephone and 
telegraph, electric power, and 
railroads, some of which are 
poorly managed. There seems to 
be no agitation for extension of 
government ownership and man
agement. In fact some leaders 
ft>el the trend is in the other di- 
rction and that the government 
has shown no ability to provide 
efficient service.

However, cooper a t i v e s are 
numerous in Norway. Entirely 
different from government man
agement, they nevertheless con
trol the buying and selling of al 
most everything and are mono
polistic in nature. The effective 
organizations of the co-opt, while 
individually owned, have been 
used In some instances for exten
sion of government control. Sub
sidies have been offered lo farm
ers cooperatives in an effort to 
please everybody: the producers 
with higher prices and the pur
chasers with low prices. The gov
ernment now pays half the coat 
of grain which goes into bread.

Walt TU Tou'rs Old
The completeness of the coop 

eratlve monopoly may be seen in 
the association of drug store op
erators, to which all operators be
long. To open a new drug store a 
man would first have to become 
a member of the association and 
get their approval, after w hl<9» he 
would appeal to the government 
for a license. The government 
could never grant a license un
less the applicant were admitted 
to the association.

Drug store operators admit no 
new members except at their own 
pleasure, and then seldom except 
to replace a member who has 
died. I was told that an aspirant 
to the drug industry can seldom 
be admitted to the association 
and obtain permission to operate 
his own store before he is 4.3 
years old. The same applies to 
furniture stores. On furniture, 
moreover, the government deter
mines the selling price of all 
stock. At present dealers are a l
lowed a profit of 35 per cent, re
gardless of the size, type, or loca
tion of the store.

Flanty of Frontiers
A successful businessman in 

Oslo, who was a prominent lead
er of the desistanoe during the 
war, is in charge of an old firm 
with an excellent reputation. 
Said he: ‘The regulations have 
come to interfere with every
thing. I am no longer really do
ing business. I Just sit here and 
do what they tell me I can do. In 
my opinion, the controls are a 
failure. They make production 
more expensive and prices high
er.”

Under the right kind of econ
omic climate, the Norwegian peo
ple could raise their standard of 
living. And this right climate 
Communism can never provide. 
Norway does not lack for fron
tiers. Their farms produce as 
many bushels of grain per acre 
as our farms. The Hshing waters 
of Norway are not surpassed Pos
sibilities for electric power are 
the best in the world. Manufact
uring and lumbering offer only 
the ordinary difficulties. The 
country is not over populated. 
Yet .their standard of living is 
not more than half as high as 
that in America.

TiMra b  A Way Out
When forward looking Nor-

with the deadening hand of mon
opoly, either private or public. If 
one fishing company manages to 
find a way to sell its product at a 
good price, while another com
pany exports its fish to Europe 
for a lower price, the former com
pany pays a tax which goes to 
the second company for the sake 
of equalization.

'This policy Invarlbly discour
ages excellence and tends to 
mediocrity. A premium is thus 
placed on inefficiency and on 
failure to make money. But a 
realistic incentive system, based 
upon honest competition through 
out, could soon make little Nor
way one of the most prosperous 
small nations in the world.

/  voy^bout those In fe n o r O /h ^ n e x t
tSfhre try  ̂ Phillips 66 MoforOil/^

FROVID BY 66 BtlUON MIUS OF SATISFACTORY S ilV IC I

PhiUips "66”
Roy Weekes, Distributor

Phone 26 M orto n , Texas

■

»  f t l B  fA B B ,
* 0 .<!■

BUY AT THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Lindsey Feed & Seed

s

f

A TTEN TIO N !
I have moved four blocks east of the Hospital, and I will con

tinue to give the very best in ELECTRICAL WORK.

Can be reached at all times at CONNELL COURTS, A p t 18.

Bud Nairn Electric
One of the most complete Electric Shops on the South Plains.

I - • I . A • I «

MR. and MRS. ROY HICKMAN 
were guests of her parents in 
Dlmmitt, Texas on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Get M onths. .
o f ex tra  w e a r  

from  w o rn  shoes 
by hav ing  them  

fixed  here a t

We Specialize in ^ e  W ^ w o rk ,  
including Cabinet and 

Furniture Repair.
Expert Car and Furniture Upholstering.
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Coming To Wallace Saturday Prevue 11 ;00 P. M.

lloaunce laJ lo orchtJ please the bJy, lo this tcefic from "Pedious 
H«>L>lay,* tarring Pat Ofitieo with Ruth Warrick.

$300,000 W orth O f Surplus Lumber To 
Be Sold By W A A  Storting December 16

____» _ - __ -iTL— ,rwv*tsf&e*nfi/hn fitr #»rP('-

visnxo m urTLenti-D
Mr. and Mn W. A. Johnson

iTrtbua*. Me CMkre Cauaty. Tow*, th, D,̂

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets
Southwest markets saw im

proved holiday demand up the 
prices of livestock, egjrs, cotton 
and sweet potatoes to offset the 
lower tendency taken by most 
arains, turkeys and some vegs 
tables last week, USDA's Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion reports.

Thanksgiving found plenty of 
turkecs at southwest markets but 
demand slow and prices weak 
Young toms brought mostly 23 to 
25 cents per pound and young 
hens 34 to 3T cents Demand for

B Y R O N ’ S 
Auto Supply

Always Appreciates 
Your Business. 
First Line— 

Quality Merchandise.
Phone 6 Morton, Tex.

chickens was brisk. Heavy hens 
held steady at 22 to 25 cents per 
pound and fryers at 37 to 10 
cents.

Rkk prices strengthened as 
fresh supplies were too small to 
meet the Increased holiday de
mand last week. Current receipts 
ranged from -45 to 50 cents per 
dozen, depending on market lo
cale.

Light cattle receipts accounte'l 
for the active trading at most 
southwest markets last week. 
Prices were steady to strongc'r 
under the pressure of improved 
demand. Small offerings of med
ium and good slaughter steers 
brought $17.50 to $21 per hun
dred at Wichita and $18.75 to 
$24.50 at Denver. Medium and 
good steers and yearlings ranged 
from $15 to $18.50 at Oklahoma 
City, (lood slaughter steers and 
yearlings reallz^ $20 to $25 at 
Port Worth while cutter and com
mon lightweight yearlings and 
steers brought $S.50 to $11 at San 
.Antonio. Houston sold common 
and mcKlium steers and vearlings 
$11 to $15.

W £ M A K £  '€ M
P U U R f

Our thorough overhauling, plus genuine 

IH  parts, will put your tractor in tip-top 

shape for work next season. But please 

don’t wait ’til the last minute.* It takes 

time to get certain parts from the factory. 

Drop in or call up for a date, and we’ll 

put your name on our advance service 

schedule.

E. L. BANKS Co.
McCODMICK-DEERIN? MACHINES

P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

McLEAN, TEX.— The former 
Prisoner of War Camp here will 
be the scene of tremendous ac
tivity in alleviating the current 
shortage of housing for World 
War II veterans starting Decem
ber 16 when War Assets Admin
istration opens a sale of $300,000 
vor of lumber, plus untold quan 
titles of plumbing, heating, elec
trical wiring and 20,000 fiH*t of 
critically short supply pipe.

John M. Mc<lee, field dircKior 
of WAA in charge of the McLean 
sale, announced that only hold- I 
ers of HH priority certificates, is- | 
sut*d by the NH.A or the CP.A 
would be eligible to purchasi' for 
the first five days of the sale, 
December 16 through 20.

.Mctlee stated that purchases 
would be limited to veterans 
seeking to obtain materials to 
erect or to complete one five room 
individual dwelling, or lo con
tractors seeking to obtain such 
materials to build a 5-room home 
for sale to a veteran.

HH priority certificates may be 
applied for by veterans at the 
nearest Federal Housing Agenev 
office to their homes, and farm- ,

ers M-eking certification for erec 
tion of farm buildings should 
make application to the Agricul 
tural Extension Service.

Immediate application should 
be made by those interested in 
securing the r»“quired HH priority 
certificate to Insure having it by 
the opening dale of the sale, De
cember 16th.

More than .300 buildings at Me 
Lean POW Camp have now inn-n 
taken down and the materials 
stockpiled In preparation of the 
opening of this huge WAA sale.

and their daughter and son in
law. Mr and Mrs. Wynn Buck of 
Lubbock spent  Thanksgiving 
with Mr and Mrs A D Howell 
Littlefield The group 
the Littlefield Sudan football 
jjarm*. _______

Dr. B. Z. Beaty
d e n t i s t  
Phone 133

LEVELLAND, TEXAS

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCH ES-C ITY PROptnT̂

# - T r « d e .  .  Specia ltyH I^^  * 
List your property with us—We a 

contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCulloch
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE

Morton, Texas

Keen competition for small hog 
receipts carried prices higher at 
most markets last week. Top 
price for good and choice but
chers was $25 to $25 25 per hun
dred pounds at Fort Worth. Okla
homa City and Denver, $25 75 at 
Wichita, and $25 at San Antonio.

Sheep and lamb prices were 
steady to strong at most south
west markets last week. Medium 
and good lambs with No. 1 and 2 
pelts brought $17 to $17.75 per 
hundred pounds at San Antonio. 
Medium and good fat lambs real
ized $17.50 lo $21 at Fort Worth 
and £20.25 to $^.25 at Oklahoma 
City. Domestic wools remained 
quiet. Buyers showed little in
terest in offerings.

Farmers’ stock peanuts sold 
mostly at the CCC support level 
last week and rice movc^ quickly 
under urgent demand at maxi
mum OPA ceilings.

Grain markets were unsettled 
at the week's close due to the 
uncertainty of the effect the coal 
strike will have on transporta
tion and Industry. Wheat held 
about steady, sorghums l o s t  
sharply and oats, barley and corn 
slipped some after the holiday.

Spot cotton prices advanced J- 
bout $5 per bale last week as de
mand from all sources improved. 
Southwest offe r i n g s ,  though 
small, were larger than the week 
before, and insufficient to meet 
the demand.

Bad weather hindered move
ment of Texas vegetables and 
citrus last week. Good demand 
for peppers held prices firm, but 
dull demand for tomatoes caused 
prices to weaken. Moderate on
ion and potato offerings from 
Colorado shipping points moved 
slowly at steady to lower prices. 
Sweet potatoes remained strong 
at both shipping points and con-, 
sumer markets.

RUBBER STAMPS at tha Tri- 
buna Offlca—Offica Supplias too.

1  i

FL OWERS
For A ll Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUnS — CORSAGES
As bomtltul OB COB bs 

purehosad la Wast Tama
Wa m riar  ̂

la
lha PosSast 
avar •ffaaad 
Goanty.

Ramby 
Pharmacy

Afaat far LaaoUaad Ctty
PlaaoL

Cochran County
Co-Operative Hospital

0

Association
OFFICE N O W  LOCATED IN  

W ATSO N BUILDERS SUPPLY BUILDING.
North of Square Vz Block

Miss Norine Frazier will be in the office on Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday of each week to answer your questions and 
explain the Service Plan, Constitution and By-la%fs of a “ Non
profit organization, owned and operated for the people, by the 
people.”

Investigate this Plan!

Specials For Friday & Saturday

Bread LOAF -

ONIONS ORANGES 11 CRANBERRIES

Pound......... B*- 8 Pound Sack 4 9 ^  |
Cello-Pak i i ^ a

1 Pound.........43^

O r a G f  Your Dressed Turkeys Early
SYRUP CHOCOLATES

Gallon.....................^ 1 . 6 8 Pound.......................... 73^

Peas Temple

NO. 2 C A N ................ .

ADAMS ORANGE JUICE
46 Ounce Can..  39c

SMPEFRVIT JUICE

46 Ounce Can............... 23^

Com White
Cream Style

NO. 2 C A N ___________

SOAP POWDER 
1 Pound 8 Ounce Box.

S T A R C H

Large Box

Any Brand

POUND _____

BEEF RIBS I BRISKET ROAST U CURED HAM

2 7 ^  I  Pound.........3 1 ^  I  Pound. . .  - 73fJ
STEAK

BAKER'S
GROCERY

Buteh Baker.

MARKETi
iMnager

con

FI
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plunan Farms Project In Cochran 
junty To Be Sold By Government

nmfnt sal.'s of the 37.- 
Uhman farms project 

-an county were recently 
j in WashlnKlon, ( ’on- 
. George Mahon h a s  

ridvised.
' M by the Farm .security 

,  .:r3iion in the acre-
|/t»t the government $37,000 
I U per acre for re sale to 
f  . The project's status as
Jund »**
Ithr
L-.r the proia rty has never 
T placed in culMvation 

Plant Are Apptoesd 
r tnnouncr-ment was made 

j Cappleman of Dallas, 
d̂ireiior of Farm Home ad- 
jtion. which agency has 

. the FSA, after he had 
adWsed hy Washington 
i of the most recent de-

Erpleman advised Cong Ma- 
fthat plans had b«>en approv- 

tale of approximately 10,- 
[arre* to he sold in 29 units 
Ividual farmers, and that 

fveterana would l>e given pre- 
in purchase of those 

that the FHA («unty com- 
- fomp<'--d of Cochran 
. farrm:-. would sift ap- 
t̂iona and make decisions is 
■rrhaser"- that preference-*, 
ver. would l>e given to ap- 

Bttfrom thr Cochran county

T h e  Individual units range 
from 320 to S22 aerr-s, some of the 
acreage suitable only for ranch 
land.

Also, It was announcr-d that i.r 
early Deiembr'r threr* of four 
ranch units will be s«»ld. A clif 
ferent procedure will b,. employ 
ed In sale of the ranch units 
which will go to the highr ŝt bid 
der. All bids will be offered s«>al 
ed.

There are approximately 8,000 
acres In each of the ranch unitj 
Sale of those units will lx> with
out preferem-e The tracts re<x*nt- 
ly were advertisa-d for sale, and 
the fourth ranch unit will be of
fered for sale soon.

Since land values have b«-come 
inflated since the war, and sin.-  ̂
much oil has be«'n discovered In 
the area, much interest attaches 
to sale of the tracts In that con 
nectlon. It was announced that 
oil rights win he transferred with 
surface rights to purchas«-rs. In 
conformity with the law.

It is expected, Cong Mahon 
said, that disposal of the 29 units 
for farm purposes will he actu 
ated w ithin two wix'ks.

VISITED SISTER
Miss Nell Watkins of Ft Wor»h 

visited her sister, Mrs. Ih-n Dyer 
and Mr Dyer, over the Thank.s 
giving holidays, returning to Ft 
Worth Sunday.

iTires & Tubes
Just Received—

New Shipment Of

General Tires and Tubes
For Trucks, Tractors and 

Passenger Cars.

ARNN M O T O R  CO.
1*2 blocks north of square— Muleshoe Hgw.

"Where
Service

Comes First”
“Where Service Comes First” is our Slogan. 

The past months we have endeavored to live up 
to our slogan, however difficult it was; but we 
rendered our customers here and in Cochran 
County, services in supplying needed heating 
equipment as much as was available.

Also for merchandise we have always been 
on the outlook, always keeping our customers 
•n mind, so the best quality under prevailing 
conditions only, were offered.

C.C» Renfro
Fi a m 0:S*S d e a l e r* a s a s  * a e e e e i

Home Owned— Home Operated

Q  How ran i ^omi to
^rink rnuu^h water d u iio f the cold winter m onthi?

the water Unk 
ehould be kept ai cloee the bam 
M poMlble, and It ihuuld be well 
protected ao that the cow* will not 
get too cold and refuse to drink. In 
cold climate*, a tank warmer is al> 
most an essentUl. Failure of cows 
to drink enough during severe cold 
•nap* often results In constipation 
•nd sharp drops in milk How.

q. II e w m • e h artlRcial light 
should be used lor lighting turkey 
hens?

A. Provide one watt for every 3 to 
4 square leet of floor or yard space.

q. U hat is "blinking” in hunting 
Sufs and what rausca it?

A A "blinker" is a good hunter 
until he flnda the birds; then he 
changet his course to evotd them or 
shows extreme nervousness if he 
doea point. In "Handling Your 
Hunting Dog." a book published by 
the Ralston Purliut Company and 
wmien by J Earl Bufkln, weU- 
known authority on dogs, the author 
states that blmktng la usually caused 
by too much severe punishment, im
properly Bdminutered. in connection 
with the dog s work on game, or by 
trying to shoot over a dog that is 
gun shy. In either case, the dog's 
experience with birds iiaa been ao 
unpleasant tiiat he prefers to avoid 
them.

q. How many lambs may be ex
pected from a flock of IM ewes?

A TTie ten year average lamb crop 
for the United State* la U'c. The 
1946 lamb crop lias equaled the rec
ord of S93 lambs for each 100 ewes 
one year old and over. esUbUshed 
In 1941. Many flocks wUl have more 
than 100% lamb crop, because twin
ning is common in sheep.

q. will range livestorb take more 
sail if it is placed near water?

A. Research workers of the SoU 
Conservation Service tn Texaa report 
that cattle eat nearly twice as much 
salt when it Is distributed at several 
placet In a pasture as when all the 
salt ts placed near the watering 
trough.

^obl*«ist« f AKM FACTS.
• I) Sms«Ii baglMh S«. ! tint 2.
M t«»*«sci. Q u «su «« it  totll b «  sesw ineU
•  hWui by aiqil •• la iku 
«elwae. — • Mv«ba« •! tbit

Coronet Spotlights 
Texas' H om e- 
G row n Circus
"Thp Gaine.sville c i rcus — a 

truly home grown show—has be
come the envy of professionals 
throughout t h e entertainment 
world,” said Billy Ros»». as quoted 
in the December Coronet article, 
"Biggest Home Town Show On 
Karth."

Ih'scribing the beginning and 
growth of t>ain(‘sville's unique 
>.x»mmunity enterprise, the article 
tells of tht* first showng In May, 
19.30, when the circus cost $300 
to produce and gross'd $420. To
day the show is such a rousing 
success that It gives perform
ances in other Texas towns and 
in Oklahoma.

The circus has no professional 
entertainers, no elephants, no ti
gers or side show, and yet It is 
rated fourth largest circus in the 
L'nited States. Among the clowns 
are a county judge and a doctor. 
The cM)uf>strian director and ring 
master is the manager of the 
local Ice company. A housewife 
is a star bareback rider. There is 
no shortage of talent In Gaines-

THANKSCIVING DWHER

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roberts en
tertained a group of young folks 
at TTianksgiving dinner, in honor 
of their daughter. Rose Marie, 
who attends T. S. C. W.. Denton 
Guests were Miss Mickey l.a>ve 
law. Bill Garrett and Bill .Mark 
ham.

vine.
The high srhool gymnasium 

sports the best of circus equip 
ment to produw an aerialist or 
acrobat. When they are ready for 
the circus, they may Join one of 
the featured acts, such as the 
ballet of girls on flying ladders, 
single and double trape/.es. or 
the quintuple trape/e on which 
five girls perform simultaneous
ly. True to the tradition of Texas 
daring, the highly trained per
formers scorn nets. They have 
never had a fatal accident.

This year, promises Coronet, 
the circus is "better than ever,” 
because many boys and girls 
have come back from the ser
vices. Everyone still wants to get 
into the act—and will—when 
Gainesville, Texas, stages the 
new edition of its fabulous com
munity circus.

Tribunw. Morton. Cocbioa County. Toxos. Thursday. Doc. S. 1946

Tarver’s 66 Service Station
— ONE STOP GETS IT ALL—

1 block east of square on Levelland Hijfhway.

JUST RECEIVED A  Fresh Supply of

Vaccine fo r Bangs Disease 
M O R T O N  DRUG N.rih .id . of square

fix)m where I sit... Joe Marsh

H ow  to 
Stop W orrying

J b e t t e r
LIGHT i

makes better vision I
I

ke ep  y o u r  ELECTRIC BULBS CLEAN. I
r e p l a c e  BLACKENED BULBS W ITH ■

BULBS OF p r o p e r  SIZE. I
r e p a ir  A LL  LOOSE CONNECTIONS. |

EREE CORDS FROM KNOTS AND KINKS. |
N

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR J
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ■

MORTON POWER &  U G H T  I
LIG H T—  POWER —  HEAT I

I Heart Disease 
Rates First In 
Children's Death

(
I Al'.STIN—Rheumatic heart di- 
' sea.s4‘ is now the first cause of 
' death among children aged 10 lo 
I 14, and is s4*eond only to tuber- 
I culosis at ages 1.3 to 23. Despite 
! Ihe im|K)rtance of this di.s«>ase its 
, epidemiology is not completely 
I estahlish)>d. .No vaccine such as 
! those that prevent typhoid, diph
theria, small|K>\, and whooping 
eough has yet b»*«'n developed for 
its prevention or control. We do 
know, however, some of the dan- 

I ger signals and with the phy
sician's ai-curate diagnosis some 
of the damaging results of the 
di.MMse may be prevented.

F;xposurc to frequent chilling, 
damp or overcro w d e d living 

, quarters, a poor diet, an attack 
of scarlet fever, a had cold or 
other inft>ction caused by certain 
streptofxx’cus germs are likely to 

i be predisposing factors in the ap- 
l>earanee of rheumatic fever.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, points out that in gen
eral the danger signals of rheu
matic fever are pain and swell
ing in the Joints of the knees, 
ankles, elbows, or wrists. The 
pain usually is felt in one of 
these e<»nters and spreads It to 
the others. Oftentimes a child 
will get irritable and cross with
out any vi.si^lc signs of a good 
reason for this attitude: he may 
cry easily or develop habits of 
nervousness. A physicia^ should 
be consulted at once in such a 
situation, for these symptoms 
may he the beginning of rheu
matic fever.

According to Dr. Cox the best 
safeguard against this diseast 
are to have each child examinee! 
at least once a year by a physi
cian, to have the right kind of 
food and plenty of rest. When the 
disease is susiwvted of being pre
sent, a doctor should l>e consult
ed at once, and if he proscribes 
complete bed rest, his advice 
should he implicitly followed.

I faces felka is oar tows 4a abo«t 
as aiack worryiag a* ia yoara—over 
beoaiaf aad prices, sad crops, aad 
Jobo—end Um litU* dooMstic prob- 
IcMi Utat are always cootiag op.

Dad Hoakina, who’s lissd to tho 
happy age of eighty, has a simple 
forainla for stopping worry. About 
every problem, he aska himself: Is 
there anything I enn do about HT 
I f  thore ia, ho norer postpones 
making s decision, or taking nscss- 
ssry action.

I f  thsrs isn't anything ha can da 
abaat H, ha aata aslds a *VorryiBg

haar”  after dinner, and gets hie 
worrying ovor in one concentrated 
period. When that'a over, be rclaxro 
over a friendly giaaa of beer with 
Ma Hoakina—and thay talk aboat 
pleasant things tagether, antil bed- 
tisM. .

Prom wbare I sit, that's as work- 
abi* a formula as you could And .. .  
right dosm to the mellow glass of 
beer that leemi to srink asray your 
worries.
a

Cofrrigkt, 1946, l/suod Stoics Brtwrrt Fooedalie*

i M» IfkEEP 
COSTS SO lITTEE

. 1 '

A  wise car-owner knows that for 

smooth driving, it isn’t the name 

of his car . . . but the upkeep.

Have our mechanics inspect your 

car regularly . . .  to troubleshoot 

minor defects and insure consist

ently smooth driving.

— DRIVE IN TODAY—

— Specialists For The 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH LINE—

Morton M otor Co,
Phone 23W— Morton, Texas

Peanut Butter QUART . . 49c
ORANGE JUICE

Adams a»

No.2Can . . 2 V

Spinach-Mustard
TURNIP GREENS

2 Cans..........r 2 5 ^
BAKING POWDER

Clabber Girl gfl

2 k  Size F o r. . 1 / ^
White Swan Condensed

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 Ic a n 3 7 ^  MILK 2 Large Cans . . Z x
Pure— 4 Lbs. CgM m

LARD. .  ^ 1 . 6 9
Cream Style 0 ^  V i ^

CORN 2 cans . 2 5 ^
No. 2 V2 Can

APRICOTS 2 8 ^

PEACHES White Swan 
Heavy Syrup
LARGE CAN . .

Choice M
STEAK lb. . .4 9 c

Pork— LB. A A a a

SAUSAGE 39<^
POUND

PORK CHOPS 4 9 ^
POUND

SALT BACON 48<^

Judging from the nation’s di
vorce rate America is rapidly be
coming the land of the free.

■Tribune WANT ADS get reeults"

J. V. McKAY, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 
Of MEDICAL And SURGICAL 
OFFICES— 2 blocks west and I 

block south of square. 
Across from Naw Lagion Hall.

Firestone Tires
• at •

McAlister - Huggin*
John Daara Dsalar

S h o k e d  HAM POUND _____________

0
6SG 9

0All Kinds

LUNCH MEAT Pound. .3 5 ^ HAMBURGER Pound . . 2 2 ^

STEW MEAT Pound . . 1 9 ^ BEEF ROAST Pound . . 2 4 ^
0

$35. Order "̂$7. Blanket Free
S A R O  T I It F CUT-RATE STORE

•  •  R #  I  I p  K  WHITEFACE, TEXAS

GROCERIES— HARDWAREr—DRY GOODS— NOVELTIES— DRUGS. ^
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1 1 ! W allace Theatre
“Cochran County's Finost Enteitainmont"
Ben t  Ruth Dyer, managers — Phone 40

ATTENDED AMERICAN LEGION 
AND AUXIUARY CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morrow at 
tended the 19th district Ameri 

, can Legion and Auxiliary con
vention, held in Colorado City, 
Texas, on Dec«*mber 1st.

Tribun., Morton. Cochran County. Texas. T h ^ a y ^ _ ^ J M  Kt^pers'

»dnnesrams
— by ann england —

ntore in a few days.
A

»obly surprised

apartments now, and from all 
reports are as happy as can be.

MR J W. McDERMirrT and 
MR DEON AWTREY of Mule 
shoe left this week on a trip to 

I California.

We were ogr' . ..
to have so many of the t.uil-t 

, members turn out for **’^ ^ ^ * ‘ 
Beautiful weather—the street ing at Vagabond 

[raving is getting along— but

I I

Friday A  Saturday

Powder Smoke 
Range'

Saturday Prevue 
11 P. M.

slow. With this niie weather the 
streets should dry out and the 
■ontractors finish the work soon 
WE HOPE.

I I

with Hoot Gibson 
and Harry Carey

Sunday A  Monday

l I T T E  DAVI S
is Isr firii <m I|i nii!

ear
o ’aaiiN
aWTN

WARRICK

ASteba
eltl
llesi

FORD

Wed. A  Thurs.

h A ll Makes oi 
^  CARS and 
I  TRUCKS 
Inspected

The store, around town are
showing the most luscious gift 
items, both the luxury and prai 
deal type.

Free
We hoe. an advantage in Mor

ton, not found in larger places. 
The clerks are our friends and in 
most cast's the owners are also 
working in the establishment. 
They are able to give the cus
tomers personal attention and do 
not seem as harrassed with rush 
as in other places.

evening. Altho we did have lo 
rush around and dust off more 
plates when so many put in an 
appearamv. We really enjoyed 

; having all the ladies mt«et in our 
home.

The little candle, atop Star
stickers ust'd on our refrt'shment 
plates were an after thought. Af 
ter we saw how skimpy the food 
was (we didn’t have any more* 
we decided to take up the extra 
space with the candles.

•
Mrs. D. C. Todd attended the

Guild meeting, looking mighty 
pretty, and we understand she 
has just recovered from an ill 
ness.

Some one left a package in the
Tribune office, one item smells 
of bacon and there are two rolls 
of the kind of tissue that ia very 
scarce If package is not claimed 
s(H)n we will d»*clare “ Finders

first around the 
thels aidewalk*
nlng to follow ,uit^~-*^tl•oon.

W . must be I
now buy shot s lo r ^ J r  H  
than appearance.

No Settlement From The Insurance 
Company Yet, B u t ..............

THE MORTON LOCKER PLArJ
Is A g a in  O p e n  For Business

A oari«9  A e tiM !

Tuesday-One day only

Now Is The Time To Hove 
A Complete Check Of Tour 
Cor Ot Truck—Before Cold 
Weather Begins.

Let Ua Help You Main
tain Dependable Trans
portation This Winter By 
Having Oui Expert Me
chanics Irupect Your Car 
Or Truck For Any De- 
ficienciee W h i c h  May 
Cause Trouble And Expen
se Later.

Toys this year ore much nicer According to what the little
and of better material than noted j bird told us we w-lll be publish 
in the war years. i ing another wedding dale soon.

Please Make Appointment To Have 

Your Animal Slaughtered.

Some outside Christmas decor- Our two lovely brides, of lost
! ating in the residental area has; week, Dorothy Ann and Norma, 
i been done. We hope to see a lot I Lou, are ensconced in their own

DOSS FOOD STORE

DRIVE IN AT THE 
SIGN OF CHEVROLET 

SUPER-SERVICE.

A L L S U P  
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 34 Morton

Childs^
“ This Civilization Cannot Survive Materially Except It First

Be Redeemed Spiritually”— Woodrow Wilson

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  
CHURCH

MORTON, TEXAS

Promoting:
Fellowship— Worship— Service

Sunday School— 9:45 A. M.
Training Union—6:30 P. M.
Fellowship and Prayer— Each Wed

nesday— 7:30 P. M.

Sunday Sermons:
11:00 A. M.— ‘The Meaning of the Cross’ 
7:30 P. M.— ‘The Unbeatable Game’ W. C  WRIGHT, Pastor

TELEPHONES 
Residence 50—Study 163

YO U  ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES

THE LITTLE STORE 
WITH NATIONALLY  

ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

A

m o m a rn / B n m  f
ms ta w T

m m m

J100% wool

A ll W ool

Slacks

SUITS
Rayon and 

Wool

A long 
Remembered 

Gift

5 100%  1
; W ool <

. GLOVES
in leather  

Brow n-B lack  
Tan-C ork

i CHILDS’
5 Sweaters |

w ith  the 
quality  

lines

Coat Styles 
and

Sleeveless

BUl-FOLDS
saddle leather

Blue - Tan 
Maroon 

Black I $2.95,0S8.»

NEW SHIPMENT —  Living Room, Bedroom  and  
Dinette Suits— Unfinished 6 d ra w er Desks -  and  

other styles in unfinished furniture.
•  BUTANE and PROPANE TANKS.
•  WATER HEATERS—  

for Butane and Natural Gas
VISIT OUR COMPLETE

TOY DEPARTMENT
Large M e ta l W agons  

Dolls— Pool Tables
Other Gift Items Too Numerous To Men

tion— Make your selection while 
our stocks are complete.

USE OUR
Christmas L a y -A w a y  Plan.

R A Y S’ Hardware
and FU R N IT U R E

L. W. Ray

Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
Maytag and Senrel Appliances 
Houseware— Hardware C. D. Ray

Shop
CHILDS’

First

Suspen
ders

Garters
Belts

'4
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
J Grey
4

C H I L D S '  I
g if t s  f o r  h i m  1

g

K Sport
Shirts

By Arrow, 
McGregor, 
Shirtcraft 
All Wool 
and part 

Wool.

it
r

*:<■>****

Gifts

from  I Neckties
»i CHILDS'*It

By Arrow and 
McCurrach

S1.00,.Si.50 CHILDS’ \

MENS
Genuine Leather 

and Suede

JACKETS
Also Leisure 
and Dress 

J A C K E T S
in all wool.

m a n y  it e m s  t o o  
n u m e r o u s  t o  m e n t i o n

Y O U ’LL f in d  AT—

Childs
K ̂  M AC M At I

Frizz ie r Water 
Repelent

JACKETS
Id ea l Gift

*N *a c a fa » «* «*^ *^ * * * * *

SHOP CHILDS’
For Your

ChrU tm a* Gift*

[ijjSofnia

iSH *

It IM

fi

I Locate
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f̂ orma Lou Brisco Becam e Bride 
l^elvin Childs Thursday, Nov. 28

fĉ Norma LOU Brisco, d a u ^

■<< **L  bride of Mr, Melvin 
«n  ot “ " ‘1 '^•

1 ^ 1  Thursday. N «ve '" ‘» f f  
U 'S  First Baptist Church 
‘  i  afterward was held

fhome of the brides par-

, .  W K Whitman, played 
Lpnal music and acrom- 
t i  Mr Sam Brian, uncle at 
n^de, who sang. “Always" 
[ “Oaire de Lune.
[i« Joyce Brisco, w as her sis- 
Lffl,id of honor. She wore a 
L«mI suit, black accessories f 1 shouldei iwsage of gar-

[. 5 M Monroe attended the 
L-̂  as best man.
^  bride, given in marriage 
•: father, wore an aqua car- 

suit with black and white 
[1 ;, 5 and a corsage of or-

i. ceremony was read by 
V P. Brian, pastor of the 

St Baptist ‘ hurch. Happy, 
and uncle of the bride.

F̂f a short wedding trip the 
will make their home at

U17H Sayles Boulevard, Abilene 
Texas. ’

The groom is a student at 
Hardin-Simmons University.

8CT. LYNN M. BALDWIN BACK 
raOM FRITZLER, GERMANY

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Baldwin 
have received word that their 
son. Tech. Sgt./5 Lynn .M. Bald 
win. arrived In New Vork, .Mon 
day, November 25, from Fritzler, 
Ormany.

Sgt. Baldwin, who has been In 
the a r m y  approximately two 
years, with one year in Germany 
with the army of occupation ex
pects to receive his discharge 
from the army in San Antonio, 
Texas, within a short time.

MRS. BEN DYER flew to Fort 
Worth with her sister, MIS.S 
NELL WATKINS. Sunday, Dec. 1. 
MRS. DY’ER will stay over a 
week.

DR. and MRS. G. E. .STEVEN- 
SO.N, and daughter, SANDRA, of 
Ft. Worth sp«>nt Thanksgiving 
Holidays with his parents. MR. 
and MRS. E O. STEVENSON.

Cou Texas. ThuTsday, Dec, 5, 1946

ISNT THERE ANY END TO THIS?

Ill

W A T C H —

ope m V d a t e ^
IStrickland Cleaners

'StODr
N H RIS '
C \  V  fitflrg

Not only proud of the ap
pearance, but also a plea* 
sure to drive. We are con* 
tinually striving to im* 
prove o u r  facilities to 
better serve you and offer 
the following:

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
Our garage is fully equipped and manned 
to give you speedy, competent mechanical 
repair from bumper to bumper.

ACCESSORIES— W e strive at all times to 
kegp a full line of accessories, and now 
have the following— Seat Covers, Batteries, 
Polish, Wax Cleaner, Fog Lights, etc.

iButler's Body Shop
-BUM PER TO BUMPER SERVICE—

I Ueated in the DovU Building Vs Bloch North of B«lwell's

SPECIAL on
Farm Equipment
1 -  Blade Terracer 
1 -  Disc Terracer 
3 -  W eeders - 4-row  
1 -  6 ft. Tandum Disc 
1 -  6 ft. Agriculture M ower 
1 -  Tiller Tool 
12 -  Cultivators
These items are very scarce and will 

not be available next Spring and 
Summer— BUY NOW—

We Have Reduced Prices On

C-3 PRAMS
Large quantities of

b a r n  or CONCRETE PAINT
^9al. lots— gallon . . . . . . $ 3 i 0

EARLY on any accessories and Imple
ments for Your Ford* Tractors.

Hawkins Tractor Co.
Phone 56 Morton, Texas

C A R R O T S
Bunch . . . .

CELERY
S ta lk . . . . . . .

14c
C A B B A G E
Pound. . . . . .

5 c

Prunes
mSa c k s m s ic

We Want To Help You To Be

m  OF TOUR CAR

Warton-Allen 
Nov. 10 Wedding 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Warton of 

Maple have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Ruth, to 
Carroll Allen, son of Bob Allen, 
formerly of .Maple.

The double ring ceremony was 
read .Nov. 10 in the .Maple Bap
tist Parsonage with Rev. Louie 
Self officiating.

The bride wore a light blue 
suit with black accessories. For 
"something old" she wore a bra
celet belonging to her mother. 
For “something borrowed” she 
wore her sister’s errlngs.

A bridal shower was given for 
the couple in the home of Mrs. 
M. B. Toombs on Nov. 23. They 
received many lovely gifts.

The bride is a graduate of 
Three Way High School. The 
bridegroom served two and half 
years in the Navy. They are mak
ing their home in Lamesa where 
Carroll is employed with the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co.

FARM EQUIPMENT STRIKE
The six months-old strike at 

the West .Mils. Wis., plant of the 
Allis-Chalmers Co., "demonstra- 
ates how far a Communist domi
nated union will go in injuring 
the public, the workers and a 
i-orporation,” s a y s  the N A M 
.News.

'The union of farm equipment 
workers has prolonged its strike 
by refusing to accept settlement 
on terms far better than granted 
labor in many other disputes," 
the publication says.

“ It has persisted in the strike 
despite the desire of thousands 
of the employees to go back to 
work.

“Goon Spuads" Active
“The company reported that 

3,000 of the 10.000 production 
workers had returned to their 
jobs when union ‘goon squads’ 
began beating up the workers.” 

The situation at the big plant, 
just out.'ide Milwaukee, “ furn
ishes ample evidence of the ne
cessity for restraining irresoon- 
sible labor unions," the publica
tion points out, adding: .

“ It has been shown by M il
waukee newspapers that the ma
jority of the top-ranking officers 
and some members of the union 
have signed petitions for Com
munist candidates.”

SPENT THANKSGIVING 
HOUDAYS IN WARTES HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wartes 
and two children, Charles Grady 
a n d  Caroline of Stephenvillc, 
Texas, spent Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Wartes.

The family g r o u p  enjoyed 
Thanksgiving dinner in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Rush.

Mrs. Rush accompained the 
Wartes family back to Stephen- 
ville and will visit her sister, 
Irene Key, in Fort Worth, before 
returning to Morton.

PFC. STANLEY HUDSON SPENT 
THANKSGIVING AT HOME

Pfc. Stanley Hudson spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hud
son.

Pfc. Hudson expected to be 
promoted to Corporal upon his 
return to Lowry Field, Colorado, 
where he is stationed with the 
air corp.

STAFF SGT. WADDEL VISmNG  
WIFE AND FAMILY

Staff Sgt. R. E. Waddell is 
visiting his w ife and family on a 
nine day enroute furlough.

Sgt. Waddell has been station
ed in Florida and is being trans
ferred to Alamagorda, N. M.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

■  Krispy— 7 OZ. BOX

5 CRACKERS
1 PACKAGE

GRAPE-NUTS
f i

GAL. CAN

Ole Fashun Maraschino

CHERRIES 8ozs. 3 9 ^
Heinz— 3 CANS

BABY FOOD

fl Plenty of Christmas Trees a

PEAS :::« 10c!8
f i
8
Ti
8
Ti
8

COFFEE
BRIGHT and 

EARLY

Pound. . .
0 3 5 c
8
Ti
8

Pure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP Gallon

0

S1.691
U nder tw in e ..........^ . 0 0  B

8Adams— 1 QT. 14 OZ. CAN A  _  =:

ORANGE JUICE................. 3 9 ^ 8
8

Bread LOAF . IO C
YES SIR—WE ARE IN THE 

MARKET FOR YOUR GRAIN— 
We will be glad to give rout 
grain o moisture test anytime. 
Also give you information on the 
groin market—HAWKINS GRAIN 
COMPANY. rtn

Crystal Pack— NO. 2 CAN

8 SPINACH
V  Premium ^  M  -

B PEAS No. 2 Can . 1 4 ^

8 
8 
8

1 5 c

Angley & Young

Real Estate
Rentals

OH Leoses & RoyalHet 
East Side of Square

W illard Batteries

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Deoler

STEAK
3 9 c

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9:00 • 6:00 

Soturdoy Nights by Appointment

On Balcony at “Lesters" • Lubbock

M Armours

fi FRANKS lb._________
0  Armours ■■ «

B BUTTER lb. . . 8 5 ^
n  GLASS JAR

B CNEESE 22c

2 NO. 2 CANS n

TO M ATO  JUICE . 2 5 ^  8
“ 33 ”  ^  H  Hil

BLEACH Quart . 1 5 ^ 8
8 
8 
8 
8 
8

Round or Loin

POUND
49c

Heinz— CAN _ M

TOMATO SOUP . IP C  fl
Red Sour Pitted M  M

CHERRIES No. 2 4 9 ^  B
8

Int. Rasberry

JELLY PLJar
839c g

No Settlement From The Insurance 
Company Yet, B u t..............

THE MORTON LOCKER PLANT
Is Again Open For Business

Please Make Appointment To Have 
Your Animal Slaughtered.

DOSS FOOD STORE

BACON DRY SALT

POUND 49
8
8
8
8
8

DOSS  
Food Store

And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

8
JC8
- 8

TRUM AN DOSS, manager — Phone 29—  ^

K

A-' ••• •' y
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- Classified Ads •
FOR SALE

K^R SALE—Int(‘rnational Com
bine, im i niotk'i—Clyde Varden- 
man, 11 miles north o( Dora, N. 
M., Portales HighMay. 40p

FOR SALE— I Latxirs of Land, 
priced to sell, 6‘ < miles east of 
Morion—Contact F. J. Stanton, 
Route 2, Petersburg, Texas. 42;»

FOR SALE—P ra c t i c a l l y  new 
Coleman Gasoline Iron, $6.00.— 
See Mrs. E. D. Garndt, across st. 
from Connell Courts. rtn

FOR SALE—Hydralic dump bed! 
in good condition— at Flash- 
O-Gas Offite on Levelland High
way. 40p

('harles E. Jones of Texas I'ni- 
versity and Miss June Jom^ of 
Wayland College were visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Jones, northeast of Morton, dur
ing the Thanskglving Holidays.

MISCELLANEOUS

Ginning Report 
Prior Nov. 14th.

FOR SALE—Baby lU-ef Toms and 
Hens. 1-1 to 20 lbs.—.Mrs. F. H. 
Williams. 40i-

FOR SALE—MM Tractor, model 
CTU, one year old. i-omplete I 
row equipment—Frank R Miller, 
Bailexboro, Texas. Up

FOR SALE — John Deere 12-A| 
Combine in good condition, two 
miles north and seven east of' 
Morton on Pep joad—O. R. Bar-1 
ton. 40p;

LEAVE YOCR ORDERS EARLY 
for your dri'ssed turkeys and 
chickens for Christmas.—Farm
ers’ Produce, east side of square. 
Phone 24. 43p

Census report shows that ISS 
hales of rotton were ginmnl in 
Cwhran County, from the crof. 
of 1946 prior to Nov. 14, 1946. as 
compared with A? bales for the 
crop of 194.1.

PAUL FOUTZ WAS WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT SPEAKER AT CHURCH

FOR SALE—3 room house, 2 lots, 
on pavement—S«v Tom McAlis
ter. 10c

TOR SALE—.New 1946 AC Com
bine— Inquire at Ra\s’ Hard
ware. 10c

FOR TRADE— 1 P20 Farmali 1 
row equipment, 19.39 model in 
good lendition and internationi 
combine will trade both for M 
Farmali.—Clyde Vardenman. 40p

WE ARE STILL AT THE Russell 
Gin, if you want to sell your 
grain ste us. We will pick it up 
at the field. Trucks running day 
and night—HANCOCK BROS — 
Phone 149. ?

Paul Foutz, mlnlsU>r of the I .Morton Church of Chri.st, spoke 
Wednesday night at 7:t») o'clo<k 

! at the Austin Striet I'hurch of 
Christ in Levelland.

CONCRATULA-nONS TO:

FOR RENT

FOR SALE — Electric washing 
Machine: coal heater; baby bug
gy—See Mrs C'has. Craxy . 40p

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment — Inquire a t Jeter’s 
Hardware. 40pi

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF ALL 
dead livestocks, cows, horses, 
hogs, sheep, etc., notify or call 
collect, Doss R»^ an d  While 
Store, phone 29; our aim is lo 
give prompt and courteous ser
vice—Starkey Rend e r 1 n g Sct 
vice. rtn

Mr. and .Mrs E. M Evans of 
; Morton on the birth of a daugh 
ter. .Melinda Day, weighing ~ 
jHiunds, born Monday night, Nov 

' 25th.

FROM DENNING, N. M.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4 row I 
Twin C'ity Tractor, full equippe«l. | 
74  miles west of Causey, N. M . 
Jesa Padon. 41 p

LOST MARKET FOR TOUR CRAIN—

FOR SALE— Richmond Piano— 
Mrs. E. P. Farmer. 40p

LOST OR STOLEN—Two Walker Wa wiU ba glad to giaa your 
Fox Hounds. 1 blue with tan ears, grain a moistura taat anytime. 
1 w hite, dark spots, tan ears—  Also gioa you information on tha 
will pay reward for information— grain markat—HAWKINS CRAIN 
Francis Cunningham. 43p COMPANY. rtn

Mr and Mrs Jes.s Wright and 
children and Dave Wright from 
Denning. New Mexii'O, visited 
with their father and moth»r 
over the week-end.

COME ’TO CHl’RCH SUNDAY
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PACKAGE OF JOY FROM
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1
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New Spring
and Holiday Items

Just unpacked

M.-'.
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SPRING COATS, SUITS 
and DRESSES that

w ill m ake her h ap p y  on Christmas
■ *̂  * *  *̂  *̂  *̂  *̂  *>'*‘'^ '«  *̂  ««»•'*•■  *f « « « « «  JK

S h o p  Minnie^s Firsti
Nationally Advertised Merchandise
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AA 
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A A 
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A A
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AA

A A 
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A Am
.• ^
A § 
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A A
A .<*5 
A A 
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Beautiful Lace Trimmed

SLIPS. ROBES
Com pact '"s’S ;”’

And Gold Platad

and

GOWN SETS

AA
AA

Bed Jackets 

and Foot 

W arm ers

AA
AA

Visit... Minnie s Shop
and see the BEAUTIFUL array of

fSfi
AA
AA

AA:
AAi

AAlA

M i ^ t / V r a r  Neiolibors
 ̂M99ULM!̂ !

It's too chilly to talk ov«r the back fence these 
days, but you will find your friends shopping at 
PIGGLY WIGGLY. Join them there every day!

Saturday SPECIALS!
-̂-------------- 7 ^

TOILET TISSUE 9,
SWEET PEAS

iir i 'C a n ..............1(K BAKING POWDER
Clabber Girl A

2 Pounds.............. IT

Miracle Whip 27c
8 O U NC ES.................. *  ^

Flashlight Batteries 
Winchester—Each. .  8̂ PEANUT BUTTER 

2 P ounds.'.......... 49^

COFFEE Fireside ^  
[>rip or Reg. ^  1  ||

P O U N D ____________ V  1 V
HONEY—Burleson 1 

1 Pound Jar.........38̂ | UIAMOND MATCHES 
Carton..................2 8

SOAP r r  3 2
APPLE SAUCE

S to k e ly ’s .

No . 2 Ca n . . .  24<̂ LIMA BEANS
Fresh Packed

Gallon............... .o J^

CORN Peg O’ Gold 
Whole Kernel

NO 2 C A N ___________

MINCE MEAT SALT PORK
2 Pound Jar Pound 'C

Crackers Krispy 

POUND _

O A T S
Crystal Wedding _

Large Size............2 6 ^
CHERRIES

Red Pitted

No. 2 Can............J r !

Fruit Cocktail i  29
Hearts Delight GALLON _ ............ ®  ^
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